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The Thunderstorm.
A s9tiliness wraps in caim the summer day,
Unliroken by a sound, save when the breeze
A mnoment tustles through the parched trees,
Then leaves them umotirinless. The sultry air-
Hot as the breath of fevered patient-seems
Conscious of corning storms; the cattie crowd
Witb low-bowed boads beneath the elrn-c'tuinps, awed
By some dread instinct of they know not what,
Save that 'tis iii impending. Ail the sky
With thickly gathering clouds is overcast,
Dark leaden clouds, their edges tingcdl with red,
Ail ominous of storra: the quick, big drops
0f raia begin to fall-a rumbling peal
0f distant thunder, low reverberatos

Along the bis; more tbickly fall the drops,
Cornes down a deluge-and the lightning gieams
In quick, successive flashes; louder stili,
And louder roars the thunder-tili gives rein
The ternpest to its fury; awing mani
And beast alike by its sublirnity.
Its wrath at length the storma begins to bate,
A ivrath too flerce to last; the thunder grows
Fainter and fainter, and the liglitnings cease :
The rain-dropsq,patter feebly through the leaves,
Tili tbey at Iat are spent; briglit diarnonds,
0f Iieaven's purest wvater, glittering hang
On leaf, and blade, and flower; once more the birds
Resurne their for-a-while suspended song;
The cattle leave the shelter of the bougbis,
And seek again the pastures; ail the air
Is filled with fragrance sweet, the cooling gift
0f stormi beneficent: and once again
From bier enforced torpor %vak-es tho earth.

[Written fer Til FÂMiLy riRcLE].

MOLLIE'S TRUST.
Bv Eî.sPETI CRAIG.

(ebWdrued).
CII&PTER XX.

RETRIBUTION.

One day, about the rniddle of 31arci, Sybil was sitting
alone ini a bright littie room knowa as the rnorning rojm,
which thc family-when alone, preferred to the large dreary
drawing room. There wa8 an air of sadness in the drooping
figure, a carcworn look in lier face as she brnt sliglitly over
her sewing, presently a iea'ry sigh escapcd bier, and leaning
ba-ck iii her chair and letting her worl, drop into ber lap alie
gazed wistfully ont of thc windovr into thc garden, where
Kenneti was playing with another littie fellow of 'bis own
age. 

%

.Oh! my boy! my boy!*' rn'xrmured Uhe poor mother,
pressing ber ban~d to ber eyes.

I pray beaven to shield you from your father's exampie.
fI seemed a bitter thing to say; but she, wbo loved hier re-
probate busband, so faithftilIy and devotedly, wvas mother-as
well as wife; and she would not blinit herself to the awful
danger in the future for bier only child; the danger of a
father's evil example. Many and rnany a tirne, for long
afterwards, the prayer sho iad just uttered came back to her
mind, with power to makie lier tremble and cr3' out with
painful seif-reproacli.

At this moment sic heard ber husband's step in the hall
and the door opened and lie came in.

"lOh!1 you are home; 1 dîd not hear you corne in," she
said, looking up at hirn with a welcorning smile.

H e did not answer, but wýalked over to the window. and
to'ok up bis station beside bier chair.

"9Been ont to.day Sybil ?" hoe asked.
ccYes," she answered, "9Ken and I were out ail moininir;

it is a beautifuil day for Mardi, cold but flot nt ail windy, and
we enjoyed our walk so muc i b ut wby did you ask dearW'-

"gOh notbing 1-I suppose you are too tired to go for a
long drive with mie this afternoon ?"

ifIndeed 1 am not a bit too tireil and 1 would like it very
mnch Arthur dear, but the fact is 1 arn expecting some
visitera and as Il myseif invited thern, 1 canot very well go
ont before they corne; 1 arn so, sorry, I would enjoy tic drive
with yon s0 mucli dear; conld not you defer iL tili to-morrow VI

ilWell no; not very convcniently; I am obliged to go to,
WVeston this afternoon, and to-morrow afternoon I have an
engagement witb Greaton andi sorne others; but I will take
you ont the day after; I ivish you could go vith rne to-day."

"I wishi I could ; is it to Weston yon are going VI
"9Yes ; old Marks bas a horse he wants to seli; a splendid

animal; 1 thiak of buying it and arn e2ing this afternoon to
look at it; Sultan is growing rather stuff lin the joints."I

ciIs Mr. Marks' horse the one Mr. Greaton was taiking
about the other evening, nanied Firebrand?" asked his ivife
with a siade of anxiety iniber voice.

tgYes, the sanie,"1 lie replied, gazing abstractedly from the
window.

"lOh 1 Arthur, I wisi-I do wisi you wouid not think of
iuying that borse. Tbey say he bas a fierce temper, and that
it is actually dangerous to ride hirn don't you remember
wbat Mr. Graham told us the otier evening about the poor
unfortunate young man. who was throýwx by Firebrand and
crippled for life? Oh? dearest Art.hur, pîcase give up al
thouglit of buying this horrible horse."1

-'I My dear Sybil wbat nonsense! That young fellow knew
notiing wiaatever of boises, and 8iould nov -r have mounted
one with even haîf of Firebrand's mettie, now 1 flatter rny-
self I kLnow a good dciii about iorsernanship, and I fanLQ
Fircbrnnd will finid tiat ho bas met bis master ila me."

'Sybil sighed and said no more, foi she knew it would bu
uselestà to argue svith hirn, bis mind was set on possessing
tusà partiLiflar borse and notiing ehe could say wùuld tura
liirn from bis purpose.

ci-You need flot lie auziona Sybil," lie raid, after a pause,
and placing bis band on the baý;k of lier chair bent forward
and klssed-hcr.
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bu lubeid auJ looked( up titii,kl * foi baits tarebsseb fleil
laieîîoiid3s.But theic %vab touw as8 iell a .jU fin the

kîssi, for li , for ii tu ilibtarut blis Iluis met bier tiuet sielt tlioi
braridý un lis breath, aînd the old auliîîg 1puiti tliîobbed ia tact
biobon;, and siorie i lier eye cveti ab Aie rised tlieni bo
gratuiily tli, i lublîed, buggiurd fale.

U rate>i foi bis Laress I ibi ho wii., tact luusbaiid: 0 3 O11
happy113 %vives ivho reald this! hào% i> it possible for % Ott to titi-
derbîand tlue putlietiu lîuingerîng anîd longitig of tuet iiv.gletedt
m ie foi tite lo% itig word, dt;e teîîdui tat'us att alats iâ ttoW
'jldom oî neler buzitoiwed. Or the rupture, tie intense

tlittikfultie.us Iliat, fus lier heuart tLa ovcrfiowing uvbiî, ail tini
ue\pt:etedll , lie kisslier %viti soinetlIing of thu tendernesait of
uid timtes,' or >Ipeuuki to luet uvith a sound iii lIs bie ik the
t'tlio o)f a blif-forgottcni song ?

Thiiîk, hau;ppy %vife !-wlîii 3uii statiid by y olîr ehe(erfuil
lîcarili with %lour litisband'*s iurm arauind you aîud hus loving
voice qlpealig iiig ddly to y ou-thon think of tioqe aLlier,
ls~ li;tiu>11 wivîes, and-pray for tlîcîn.

'i% bil a ose front lier seat, and tlasping Art.lutr's aria Nviti
leotlî liands site laid lier lioad tiowis upoîs lus slîoulder.

-Dear Artltoî. 1 do uritreiut3'ot to take tare of yotir.seclf, iL
Nwoîîld break my hieurt, if asiything happencd ta yot," slîc salid
ii l aingl>'.

A Iit spjasîi îîussed our lîis fite abs lie luoked dlowii
tapota Ilat otiter face, so luire îînd lieiuitifuil, 3 et su soarrowfîîl.
-You aire ai igel S3 bil,to i re so mutli for a brute like 111."

-Oh Aithitir! Hasiu )o 30 nusbtnottbpeak so, it liurt:sme."
Anid, perltialîs because; thîe sîîbiect oftalis 0wnf unwortliesis fvas
distnstelil tu li, peurltaus beu.atise lie çvislied ta spare lier
feeliîîgs, lie did isot liorsue flie tîjeme.

".0f cors1 iîîtend to take- tare; of i3 self, bie sadd a
trille iflulatiently, "4but voit woise are isever huappy tinless
youl '0 got sonsotlîing to worry over. By tIse îvay, if youi are
naL going with muse this iuftcmnooms, I tiinkz 1. %ill ride Sultan
iisstead of driving."

But lie id iîot tell li tluat hec uueditated ridiiigFi-
brand home again, but the event of luis concluding tise tuargalit
%witli old Marks . aîîd blie nevei thouglit, of Ii: doiîîg su.

-Yu will ho home carliet if 30o0 ride," -,I.e a oswerted. "i1
buol>,o 301will bo hontbe about seveni ? If youi are late
thtlig, I mill wait dinner."

i1 shiah bc back by scî'en, suire."
4'Very wvell."
-By thue way, who are tlîe visitors you expert buis after-

uooms?"'
"Katie; Howr(rd aunMold, Sybil umswercd qi.ietly- . but

hîappenuing to giance lai ut bins at the moment, blhe szi bier
hiusband start and a deep) red tush issounit ta luis brow. A
îîung siiot tîsmoughulieuac lueart, and a swift rush oftanger ngaiîsst
him and against Mollie swcîst over lier. Slîc drewv herseîf
away fromt huis side and stood stamimug ont of thue window witiu.
ont seeing auything.

W/ual %vas this secret of bier liusbaisd's ? the secret witii
îvbici Mollie Stuart ivas so evideiutiv mixed (il, but of wluicli
jhe-lis wiekuwabsolitely motiing ?

Thiere was only one key ta tue m3'stery, s0 far as sluo could
disco'er;- axsd woinais-like, she scizcd upon li u t once as the
righut aise. Arthuur luad hoved Mollie, and souglut ta in lier
for bis wifo, is those by-ganc days ut Btuxly ; she iait rc-
fused laina for Neal I)espamd;- licîsce Artluur's lîatred of tluem
bath.

Thuis was Sybil i'lacdonald's solution af tbc xnystery; and
thîough lier natture uvus târ too noble a one to coodesc.cnd to
pottv jealous3', it ivus a somiewhut, butter tuîouglît, tluat Mollie s
naine liait stil power to ugîtatc bier luusbaxud. :ube did flot
quitc believe in lits protestations of disliko for Miss Mollie
btuart; thîoughi shue dîd believo tlîat lue had thoroughly hatcd
Neai.

Thiere îvas one thing that puzz'lcd aud troubîcri 'ber mare
than anytluing cisc. If Arthum liad censed ta care for Mollie
ien hoe marricd hcr-Syb.-, wluut thon was tlîe cause of bais

tiuddon auJ swift dosuent into a hîfe of wild dissipation and
vite, conspamcd tu ivhieu hîis y outlîful foulies weme as nothing ?
Raid bis old love fur Mollie roNi, c'id aud vias iL thib binful
siecret which was gradizally drawig ]uim ta romn?

b)ybil shed many bittez tcurs us sbe lhuoughit over these
tbiuigs day aller day , und tiometimes a bitter .1hooght of
Molhie wouhd urcep iato bier heurt, bant only te o foribly
ejected. as bier comuson sense aud lier innate justncss of

thoîîglt bliowed tact how fuulisli anid utigouerous it lIas to
blanie tlu, girl fur %vliat bshe Lould not hielp. -Mollie L.ertaiti-
ly' detested bei litusbatid C S3 bi toial herseif, and that lery
litattedof lmn, iiidec.x, land otteu irîitatud biei, almos>t tiituli-
bliitly againtit Mollie. Stili liard thought, of bier rouild ii-
truite tanme and ilgain, vadiaitly as stie foîîght, against tiieni,
aud kîiowing tliiis, S3 bil was alwit8 kdiider and miore frictidly
wtlit i lic anîd Mollie mlet. It pîro,% cd tliat slhe badila ti adj
noble nattu and a fira conitrol oî er liersif.

It Ivas Arthur wlîo broke the silence tlî:t followed. -Mits
lituart (tocs flot otten lionor our establishmnent witb lier tares-
onice,', lic rcmarkcd with a sncer.

- 1 lavo no doubt, you know the reason %vliy,'' answered
bis wvife. looking at taira cali4ly; and agaiii sle winced, as
shc saîv lus face flush, and luis eyes tura inquisitively to lier
face, as thiougli seeking tiiere a biddeîi iîeiiaîîg to lier îvords.

"0O1' 1 presuine yau refer ta our inutuai affection; ivelI
certain! y-'

'1'bere is thie lunch bell,' intermupted bais îvife, and shie
swcpt bialgbitily fron the roont.

'I'î nmeal was ratber an uincoinfortable one, ::nd Arthur
excused linmselt als soon as possible and îvent up.stairs to
prepare for ls ride. Wbcen hoe descended again, Sybil %vas
wvaiting ii the bail to bid 1dim good-byo.

1 ivu;1t, Arthur you %vould flot boy that hiorse,' site said
once more, as they stooîl together.

"4It mnay flot suit lac,' lic rcplied, smiling, -but if it does
I shall certainly boy it, if for no otiier reason thian to show
you liow foolisli your lears arc. My dear Sybil, 1 tant flot a
bcoy, tlîat, you need fear for my' safety.'

ol e , 1sighîing, 'ýI hope Firebrand îvill isot, suit 3'oi."1
cAndI 1 hope hie wîi ; good-Pye, 1 must be off."

Ilc stooped and kissed lier, for tlue second time tlîat day;
anul Sybil clasped lier armns around bis neck witlî a convulsive
pressure.

"Good baye, dearcst, and do take care of voursoîf."
Ail riglit, 'lue answored witlî a laugh, and the next mo-

ment lie was on Sultan's back and riding out of tise gatc;
thon bybul îvent back into the bouse and shut the door, withi
a dim füreboding of coming cvii; the shadow of a cloud that
was drifting slowly across bier patbway.

It was aftcr three o'clock wlucn lier visitors nuade tlheir
appearauce, and aftcr disposing of their out-door garments,
settled thcmnscivcs cosihy in the morning room îvith their
bostess. each withi some dainty picce of work in luaud. and
commenced one of tliose interminable conversations, so dear-
ly appreciatcd by the feminine mind; an tlîe affairs of their
luouscholds -, of Ka'ic's babies, Mollie's Bttie and Lesley and
Sybil's Kenneth.

Leaving tluem ta chat away the afternoon after this fash-
ion, lot you and 1, reader, take the rond ta WVeston and sec
wbiat bappencd there.

IL was about five o'clock, perhups not quite so late ; wlien
Arthur Macdonald rode rapidly homeward. Tlîe horse hoe
bestrode îvas usot Sultan; this ivas a fluer beast than Sultan
liud ever been, even in bis pulmicst days. Firebrand îvas,
perlîaps, not so pretty -to look at as biis luredecessor ; lie was
an immense, long-lcgged animal with flery, wickcd eycs, that
loked mischicf out of their corners Illike the dcvii," as
old Marks said ta Mr. Macdonald.

llAye, Iîc's just Satan and nso mistake, so 1 warn yaa M1r.
Macdonald afore you conclude ta boy hlm."

Bot Mr. Macdonald, in no ivise disconcerteid by thuis warn-
ing, mcrely laughed .snd replied shat if sudsi ias bis nature
hoe msust have a n..e ta match, and that henceforth bis namne
would be "lSatan ' in lieu of ilFimebmand " and that he would
soon bave the satisfaction c: pmaving ta Mr Marks thni bie
ivus capable of cantrolling bis Satanic Mujesty.

cWelcl sir," if you are dcterwincd to boy the horse, s0 be
it; but neyer say I didua' v-arn you of blis devilishi temper."

"lOh no; that's ail right," was the rcply, as Arthur, who
ivus a troc lover of horses -viewed îvith giistening cyeq thie
magnificent animal before him

-By Jove 1 what a sensation lie would make in towii! no
atiser fe]]aw in Toronto ivould bave a borse like it."' So tise

poruhaso was concludcd, and lcaviug orders for Sultan ta, bo
takon ba,.k ta town the following day, Arthor Macdonald
mounted -. Satan," othcrwisc - Fircbmund"* and rode away to,
is fatte.
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Whonu lmd cornu about hall Way at a titeatl> gailop, lie
,ýltu% rein and pioceuedd itt a, somnewlîat siceer ac. ie wils
dllgbtud %vitlî hib pîî.lîIasu and unrgratulatud lîlîxisuif un Ibis
good lutk ini laving iucuîred ,tîîlA a truit6îlie "~ Firubrîand.

lie told hiinî,ulf that S3 l %woîi ul tiitl) adîniij the
Iniset3 ani vuid aelkîîowledgu luici vitsduîiii bu)~iiîg iL. Ah
tu Fîrubranudts eil tumpui, vIvh, liu miglit bit su but cuî tainly
daus fat hie bad nut i3howîî ariy trait tlint culd bu tuitutad
ab.îulutely satanit., and ev un if lit; did, lie-Arthur %voulî1 lut
tlift buast bue that lie wvas master , lai liked bis liorse aIl the
butter for hiaving gaiîîed flic reutatien uf boiug satanie. Oh

Ilie liad becii a very fortunate man lin getting a herse like
Fii-cbranud , poor old Sultan wva, getting wvorn ont; lie wcuid
du for Kun to ride on vcry sou. Se thinking, lie rode
,iowiy nieiig patting the horse's sleek bond and siniling ns
Fjrebrand tossed lus manie and sliowed an inclination te shy
nt evcry object niong the rond.

"Stendy oid boy; steady, ýýc will ho good friends whieu 'v
tonte ho know catdi other, you and L. As lie rode slowiy
ileng, lie observed n féniale figure ndvnncing tewards him ant
sonie littie distance aliend. IL was a lonely part of the rond;
tiiele were ne bouses zîcar nnd not aniotiier living cronture in
.siglit but this wvoman; perhaps that wvas the renson lie wntclîed
the approacbiug figure, nlrnest uncousciouis titat lie diii se
tlicii asi tluy grndually uecared ecdi otîxer lie did beome con-
suions tliat lie wtas wntchiug lier; tliere wns somoething
ttraugoly familiar in that flgure, as it caune -ilowly along;- a
îîuuuliarity la its gait tîtat puzzled Iiiiii. Ho wal'Ked lus herse
auo tiat lie miglit look into lier face ns tliey passed cadli other.

Tlîey were close now-very close; now they wvere pnssiug
ca.bi other, the woman raised lier hiend and looked into tlie
flî,c cf the hîorstrnan and lier own grew wvhite even ns lis liad
done.

,t iraCe Ro0berhs 1"
cArtliur Macdonald r

For a few moments tlîey stooti staring nt one anotlior;
c.cas ih woere, ineasuring thie strengtle of tLc other for the

irnpending battie.
,%rthur vins the first to recovox luinself. Raising luis bat,

lie bowed witlu a inockiug siie and said
'rîThis is a pleasute I did flot anticipate;- I hope I sec you

quihe vieil, iMiss Roberts and-I viisl yen good evening."
1île bovied again and replaccd bis bant, the next instant lie

weului have riddeu away; but bier voico arrested lîim ; per-
liaps lie feit flint it would bo more expodiont te listen te lier
now on tiîis lonely rond, ani te have donc viithliber there auîd
thoen, tlîan to run the risk et lier sliewiug lierseif at the lieuse
on larvis street, whlere hoe iit possibly encouniter soine
<hlihfiity ln deaiing witlî lier in such a mannur as te aveid
arousiuug Sybil's wvonder and suspicions. Therefore, wlien
slu spolie, lie stepped te bear w'lat slie liad tu siy.

"l'on probably wvonder viby I have rctnrned te Canada ?

she said la a liard veice.
"iNe 1 doti't," lie auswered deggedly. "iI presumne yen

are free te corne and go as yon as please."
"iAli !theon yeu lave quite fergotten tlhat more than six

ycars ago, yen bade me nover retura te this country."
-"Thun wliy have yen corne ?" hoe asked suilenlv. ciIs it

more money yen viant?")
Ne; I viould net take your rney. there is a ourse upon it."
"Wlat do yen men, vioran ?" Arthunr Macdonald de-

inanded, and blis face grew wvhite, but vihether from font or
anger, Graco did net know.

-Men-I men this, tbat the money yen gave me, the
iioncy tliat bouglît rny silen-c %vas cuise.?. But I tvill t-111
you my stut3 A*4rtliur Mac.donaid and thun 3 ou vii knew tlu
1 Lave Corne tu Cau'ada again."

-I refuse to listen te it, yenr miserable taie uanit have ne
interest for me; I amn in a burry te reaci beome."

-It /ias an interest for you and yen shall licnr mie or-
you r lady wife shall."

-Go on then, ourse yen and tut it short."
If lie daî.-xd, Mauduaid weuld bave trampied tlis vieran

beneahlî bis iiorso's feuet, ho writhod la bis fury and lis hand
grasîiud lusi vihip fiercely, oh! if ho conid but havc; raised it
and strlcken bier te the earth 1

* I wiii teil It in as fcaý, vird6 as poux ibLe , but hnd N ou
hiut Lutter dismeunt, your borst.ieemb tnunagourbie."

No, I shahl rernain vibere I arn, proceed wîth your
story, iL wiii lie aark before yen finishi."

iYen rememb)er," shie ijegan, tlîu day I wveat to Bnxly
and demnandud money frern 3 cii, I ovc'r-took yen on a quiet
cennitry rend atud wt; 6tood there t4ikiug.ý at firt yeu refused
me tlîc mouy, and said yoîî did riot hua% e iLt, and 1 tuid 3 oit
yoei must find a viay te get iL, u I wonid go te Miss O'Brieiî
and toIl lier my misorabie shor3-. Thun ) ou sviore yen wonld
gc't tue money anti give it te me, on, or before the thtird da3
prev lotis to yoiir tveddinig. Arthiur Mac.donaId, as Ced i8 m3)
tvitness I nover drearued cf haic yen wenld get it, if 1 bad 1
viould have haken m3 child and gene awny withont tronbling
3'eu for a cent; tliouîgli botlî 1 and my bey lîad porislîed of
lîîînger. I knovi yen wvere viicked but I did not think yen
vicie bad eneugli te (Io whlat yen did;- I viotiîd have died
seoner tlîan have canscd yen te sin more deeply titan yen
hturd already donc."

ýWlat (Ie yoii men wvenxan? yen are niad," cried Mac-
donualdi loarselv.

9Mnd-no I arn net rnad anti I wvill tell yen %vit I menu-
you rebbed the Banik and flie moncy yen breuglît te me tvns
the meuey yen liad stolon and tliere vins a ourse upon it.

cYei lie," lie sioîîtcd.
c-No I don't lie, and if 3'eii %viii lishen furtlier yen 'viii sec

tlîat 1 speak tue trîith."
ci ont rernember tlîat day as, vie stoofi talkiîug on that

quiet roud at Liuxly, tlîat a gentleman passed by on the
ethier side of a lîcdgc tîîat divideut the rend from a foL-patb
yen bade tac Iiiîsli, and wte ccased speaking titi lie lîad gene
Item siglit, but I san' bis face and thenglit whnt a geofi,
kiiid face it wvas. Wlîea I icft yeu I vient straiglit te the
station, but I was jnst five minutes tee late; the train bad
genet, îînd tlerew usixeotiierLiii aine that niglît. There wcre
nenriy four heurs te wait , a long time, but I was used te
wtaiting; tevards nine e'cook the station vins pretty viel
crotvdcd viitl people, mostly mon; anongst tluem I reeognizcd
tue gentleman vio bad passed by us on tue rond. Whon 1
tvent ho bny my ticket, I fonnea my purse wvas gene and I liad
ne more meneyiwitb me. lI nas nniedistreçsed and did net
kuovi vhat te de;- but the gentleman, 1 aftervards iearned
tuint luis ane vas Despard-came te my nid and bouglit me
a ticket besides pressing jute my hand a dollar blii, for cab
fîîre, lue said. 1 vins very grntefîui and tlianked lirn, but 1
did net tliink I vionld evc'r se0 luim again; liowviei, I did;
iL was at yenr wcdding-ycs, I vas tîxere, standing amiongst
tlîe crotvd at +hue elurcl door te sec the beautiful bride wvlo
liad usurped aûy riglitfni place. Mr. Despard vins eue of tlîe
groemrsmenannd ivith hlm vins a pretty, svieet..faced 3'eng
girl, te wbom thuey teid me hoe wtas engaged te be rnarricd. I
took n suddcîu, strange fancy te bier; silo lookcd se girlislu
anti huappy; perhaps she made me thiuk of nuy eia huappy
girl-hoed vilien 1 vins uts pure and innocent as stuc. Whou
tlîe wcdding pnrty huad driven awvay, I bastcued te my beard-
ing lieuse and packed up ail nuy beiongings; thuit day I left
Toronto wiLli ry chld, and as I had te pass througli fluxly I
resoivcd ho get eut thiere and romain over one niglit on the
chance of seeing lier again ; 1 theuguit rnaybe slue wvonld re-
tutu te lier lieuse that evening or enriy next rnerning and I
uvislued only ta bave eue more look ah luer swcct face; 1
thouglut I viexld be a botter vieman for lînving seen bier, ever
nîher.

I reacbcd Bnxly by the bnlf-past tbree train, and ieaving
my trnnk at thue station, 1 took the chld and waîkeul up te
thue village; a man directed me te a quiet boarding lieuse
vibere I eugnged a room for tlîe niglit; the landîady uvas a
friendly, gobsiping vieman , anti vhen sho beard 1 iud juust
cerne fron Troronto, she began talking ùf tle grand wedding
that tokl place there that n!erning, tIse bridegroorn, she
said, wab fromn Bnxly, and the bride lad been iateiy visiting
la the village, at M~r. H1aliday's. 0f course I linevi she
muant yeur marrixuge, but I said nething te lot ber suspect
that I kaev yen. WVeli, from bier gessip I lcarned that Mr.
Despard had fer mnny ycars been a suitor for Miss O'Brien's
band, a fnot uvhich 1 lad reasen te recali very seon aftcrwards.
Wben it began te grevi dusk, 1 loft the chiid ln charge of tlie
landiady and walkcd np te Feruside, there did net seem to
bcunyonet near the bioume or about thec grounds, se I vent la
and crept up te thc veranda, vihen I found mysoîf close te an
open windevi, and Item the roum within I cottid plaiuiy hear
tlierotind of veLus. Tluiaking Miss Stuart miglit lie ia there,
I vent îup on te tlic % eranda and crenchâd beneahb thc vi-
devi. I ioekedlu, but oniy Mr.auud Mrs. Stnart vere there,
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so I rcsolvcd to wvait a fow minutes. 1 eould flot avoid hour-
ing tlîc conversation that was going 01, withiîî, tiiongli 1 had
flot goine there to listcn.

tI hecard Mr. Stuart tell lus wife thorc hiad bcen a robbery
at thc bank. île mnentioned the sum, and it wua the saine as
you gave to ume; again I bcard him mention thc date of the
robbery, so far as they could guoss, and it wvas on the very
<tay on ivhich you brouglit me the money-the evcning of
thc thirteentb of Auguet. As 1 crouched there, treinbling as
1 listencd, I kncw that you were the guilty one. Aye; ovon
wlhcn I beard Mr. Stuart say that Mr. Neal Desî)ard liad own-
cd to the crime;- even thoen I nover doiubted that you *Nwern
guilty. 1 could not, at first understand wby Mr. Dosparci
sbould tako the line upon imiself ; but whien I recallod
wvhat the landlady had said about him. being Miss O'Brien's
lover bofore sho mnarried you; it was ail clear to me, and I
knew that to save lier froin the unisery of lier newly-mado
busbaud's expo.iure, Neal Despard liad talion your guilt. upon
hin. 1 thouglit of thc fair young girl wlîo loved hlm, and I
blamed hlm bittorly for doing hier this groat Nrong. He
surely could nover have Ioved hier. TIen when Miss Stuart
lierseli camne into the roin anci tluey told lier the trutl, 1,0w
lier lover wvas guilty and li been sont away, nover to retura
to lier, the awvfu1 look in hor face cut me to the heurt. and I
cursed mysoîf for bieing the cause of tlîis trouble which lhad
fallen upon lier. I told myseif the monoy 'vas cursed; and 1
resolveà to Iling it froin nie, and denounco you te the wvorld
for a villian. And wlien I t-aw lier lying pale and stili in a
faint, witb lier protty young faco like the face of the dead, I
could bear it no longer, but rusbed away calling upon God to
pardon my sin. You, no doubt, wonder îvhy I kopt your se-
cret, instead of botraying you, as was certainly uny duty. I
meant f0 do if, but could not bring myseif tv it. Ali night
long I wrestled Nvithi mysoîf and tried to lardon uny heurt
against you suficiently to doat von flua blow ; but I could
not, and wvben tIe morning came, I fled witb the child and
kcpt your secret-for beaven forgyive me 1 1 loved you ovon
thon."

G ra, o- Roberts stopped spcaking for a moment and leokod
up at Arfhur. ils face was livili and flore was a look of
fiendiali hate laulie eyes as lio fiKýed them upon lier face. Ho
wvas about f0 spea, wvhen silo inferrupted hlm4.

eLot me finish ;I shall not, ho long, for 1 will not trouble
you îvith the lîistory of my miserable lifo for the hast few
yenrs. If isonouigh t-osaytliat yoir money brouigits ifscrso
with if; for my child sickened and affor lingering for a ycar,
<lied. 1, mysoîf, felI liI amongst strangeus in a strange land,
and -Mien I rocovored, 1 found I land but twe luindred dollars
la tho world. 1 wouhd have gone homn o f0 ny fafluer ani
motlier, but I soon discovored thc fact of tîcir donths, and
thînt flue old biouse wus in the bands of sfrangcrs. I ivas
obliged then f0 go into service. whili 1 did; and if was at
ru) mastor's bîouse 1 learnocl of the death of Mr. Neni Despard.
I rend it ln a Toronto paper,îvhich I cbanced to tako up one
day. As I road, a dreadful romorse took, hld of me. EIad it
not been for me lie would bc still living, lionorcd and happy.
My seruplos on your account, had vanishod, for my fatal love
for you had died with my littIe dhihd. As I road of poor
Neal Dcspard's death, I semed to realise muoro fully than I
had over donc, the depth of your villainy; and my heurt nched
with a conseless pain for Miss Stuart. 1 rosolv2d that I
would do what I could to atone for my ain I could not
bring the dead f0 life, but I could wipc the stain froun bis
ame and memory ; and for that 1 have roturned to Canada.",

tgWhy have you told nie tlîis?"I askcd Macdonald, mock-
ingly. "tWhy did you not go ,straight to my wifc', to Miss
Stuart and others with your precious stery?"

etBecauso." answcred Grac slowly, and without a trace
of anger la lier sad voice, "91 wisled to spare your wifo one
pang at toast. She is beautiful and good; shc will &;urffr
koenly when sho Marns of your treachory to thuat dead man;
wlat I would spare her is thc knowlodge of your villaiay to
me. If you will own to the robbery and clear Neal Dospard's
name froin dishonor, 1 will go away and not trouble you
again, and your wife will nover know of me."

tgYou muet fate nme for a preclous fool,"' lie said with a
jeouing laugli.

49 Yeu will not do it thon?"
"tNo, hol i aaswerod with an oath, ciand now von lad bot-

ter get out of my W'ay, ln la a hurry."1

eNo, no, wait; yon shsZ1 liste" to mri."
She spraug forward and grasped the reins, jerking tIera

frou luis lîold. Ctrsing lier, ho raised lis whip and brouglit
it clown witb aIl, luis force upon ber face. Slie lot go tho
bridle auud fell baek witu a cry; and at tIc samoe -nstant thc
tprrified lierse suddenly pltîngod and dasîecctf at a mad
gallop, and theon the womaîu, taking lier huands fri lier
face, saw tlîe figure of Arthur Macdonald lying acrosr the
road, outsfrefcîed and motioaloss, wvith luis face, ail glîastly
aîud bloody, upturned to thc quiet sky.

cHo is cloac and I have killocI hlm 1"I slue shrioked ; and
kneling beside hlm, raisocl bis bond ancl resteci it tipon lier
bosoin.

Oh 011 Arthur, .Arthur, nîy love, My love t"
AIl lis villaiay te lier, ail lier angor anI resontunent an(l

bittor rovonge wvore utterly forgotten ivben sIe uttered tlîat
l)nssioîuate, dospairing cry. This man wbo lay, with bis stili,
whuite face upon lier breasf, was the handsome youing lover of
lier girlluood, and Sybil O'Brien, Mollie Stuart and Neal Des-
paril lînc nover existod.

CHA.PTEH XXI.
eAULD LANG SYNE."1

"Are you quite resolvocl to go thon, Sybil dear V"
"tOli yos 1 quite; I could not stay lucre now aftor wliat bas

passed; my heurt ls too soro for Vinat. I must gef awvay. I
cannot breatlc lucre tvhere evorytluing remiads me of my
liusbancî; for tluouglu ho sinneh, hoe is dend now ; and 1 loved
him, Mollie, I loved hlm dearly.

"tYes dear, I linon'."
ilIf 1 could only atone to youi, for tlue unhuappy pasf, if I

could briag Noal Desparl back fa 111fe and restoe yen te onc
another I would bic froc of hlI tlîe great weiglit ef pain that
is breaking iny heart; but I cannot-I cannot; I eaa but
beseech your forgivoncss."1

ccI have nothuing te forgive, dear Sybil," answered Mollie
as the widoîv covorod lier face wvith lier bands and wepf.

4'Wluen Neal madle thec sacrifice ho dil, if n'as for love of
you, luis old friencl, and because of flic promise macle te poor
Alice on lier deatu bed; lue nover dreamed of atanomont te bc
made. If 'vas a volunfary sacrifice on bis part.

Tbere n'as a break la Mollie's voice as she.said tlîis and a
swift rush of teaïs to bier eyos.

"I linon'; if n'as noble af him, but.Mole if mva ivrong
and unwisc; lue shuould have tbougît of yeni."

"LThon you wouuld have lad hlma break a most solema
promise te a dying 'voman for the sake of ls love? Ho
îvouîld nover have done tînt; and thon rouiembor that if was
on the evoning of your wedding day tînt tIc-fie crime n'as
discovercd ; tInt very morning we bad] seen yen macle a ivife;
lad scen the perfect happiness and content shiniag la your
face 'vhien yen drovo away 'vitlu your huusband, and lion 'vas
if possible for Nleal te (lOstroy your luappiness with one cruel
bIen' ere tlue first day of your wifehood lad drawn ta a close.
And hoe lad loved you Sybil remenber that; yes, I knon' that.
Long before lue knew me, ho lad knon'n and ]oved yen; lie
lad sudh a big, tender heurt, say Iowv could lie have dealt yen
suclu a blow as tînt would bave been V"

"tBut lue n'as cruel te you M%,ollie, for yen loved hlm."
eYes, I lovcd li and le hoved mie, aasn'ercd the girl

simply. "t ginon' thuat I wenld trust hlm, and bis honer
was more te hlm tian bis love and I would nef have lad if
otlerwise."*

tHis luonor?"
clYes, lie phedged is word of bonor te Alico."1
Ah!I poor Alice; lad slie dreamed of aI the seu-row the

keeping of thnt fatal promise wenld enfail, alie wouhd nover
lave cxacfed if," said Sybil sorrewfully.

et Tell me, and truly,"l said Mollie, earnesfly, cilias Neal's
sacrifice saved yen frein sorrew at nl? Would it have been
botter te lot yen know flic truth soven years age, instead of
finding if ont now? Uncle George, Ratio and Tom and aIl
the others say if n'uld have beon botter. lintyoulavebeen
hiappy ail these years dear, have yen net7l" asked the girl
leoking wistfuhly up infe thc widow's face, for Syhul had
risen and 'vas standing by the 'vindon', a taîl sombre figure la
trailing robes o'f deep lanck with a widow's cap on lieraubura
lair.

<To l'e Contintied).
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1 kuow a maiden fair to sec,
'With oyos of doepest brown,
Fair chcks, 1ink.tintOd, like tho sholi,
And soit as ponchos' down.
11cr lips are dtwy, sweot, and red,
As any rose in Junc,
Sho amiles more brigbtly than the sun
Smiles on the fairest Docil.
The stormsand texupests of this world,
WVill nover cloud lier life;
She'l1 bo a perfect sun-besin, te
The man who cails lier wlfe.
lier name is Minnie, and she niakos
It seem just tivico as swvct,
While she lingers iu the border-land
Whoro girl and woman moct. Mi .Fs~

Hramilton.

SELECTED..
A SIMPLE STOBY.

"Here's a picceo0f good aows, Sally,"1 cried Tom Loveret
. to his wife, as hoe ran iet the tiuiy kitchen wbure tho neat

ton-table wns ready spread. "iI'm to, bc foeonan at the shop,
aud my wvages are more than double atter the first of the
month."

Woll, that is good noivs, Tozm," criod Sally, radiant with
pleasuro as sho set tho dial of bai and eggs bofore lier lius-
band, aud ponrcd ont lus ton; Ilbut its no more than you

Jdeservo, if 1 do c3ay it. 1 was saying te Martba Docker, whcn
sho was giving nic the neiv pattera for your shirts yesterday :
'Marthn,' says 1, 'it isn't to bo expccted but iwhnt Tom's
employers wili sec bis value befere long; and from wbat 1
bear tbey do alroady.'"-

ccWell, 1 have put uay shouldor te the wliool," saiid Tom,
j snot my wny to loai; and now we can begin te savo for

al ays da. you won't wvant me to stiteli shirt bosonuis for

(Il nove: did oxpoot it. "Vives your oiwn thought, Sally,"
said Tom.

Saliy lad beon able te mako four dollars n weok by
s titchiug shirt bosoins at odd times, and it had been ber own
ftànd for bier own dress, and nico things for flicdhidren.
Bu .that cvoning she took in the lest of ber soiig, and 8aid
to old Mr. Isanos:

"lI shan't need to soiv any more ; my busband is made
foremen et the shop."1

"That's good," said the shirtumekor, as he took. ber littie
bundle aud countod ont hier pay. ilThat's good luck, no
doubt; but you'd ho ail the ridher if you weut on doing the
stitebing. Four dollars is four dollars, and it's a big sum in

th ercounted ail up."1
Well, porhaps it la,"I raid Sally: "lbut 1 dou't uoed it

And so the poor widow who lad been trying ta get stiteli-
ing f0 do was happier ncxt morning flan she bed been for
yoars; and Sally, singing about hier work, made up bier mind
to have a litLlo more pleasure now, and te walk ont more
and tako ton oteucr with Martba Docker.

That evening she began a new subjcct fo Tom.
"lTom," abo raid, "fluah is an avfully ungeufeel place for

a foroman's family. Now, tlcrc's; a flat in the next street,
only fivo dollars a month more than this, that would bo
pîcasanter We'd have a little parlor there, and nicer
noiglibors. You'll fel like holding up your boad a little
bigher now."1

"iOh, 1 sba'n't fake airs," raid Tona; "ebut five dollars a
month won't break me; lct's have the fiat."

The Onat was hired, and the furnituro from the old place
looked-as SalIy sald-like xuothing in it. The parlor iras
empty.

Il0f course, rl aid Sally, ci i7e cau't psy ont money; but
thore 1e a furnituro ebop in the avenue whero tbey take in-
staliments. bNow 1 could get flic things tbat way."'

ifI suppose ive mn'ust bave tbem,1 said Trom. ciDon't be
extravagant, Sally."

"lI extravagant VI cried Sally.
And, indced, aIe hsad nover hecu so; but at that ahop,

irbore they know vory iroll that Tome Loverot's saler>' was
doubled, thoy wro so obliging that before shc knew it Sally
bcd bought a Iundrod dollars' irorth of furniture.

ciSince you can't psy much dlown, Mr. Leveret," said flue
proprietor, i we must bave ton dollars a mont lu."

Ton dollars a month for a ycar 1 Saily gaspcd at the
flouglut, but Tom nsked lier no questions, and sle lied tIe
liandling of the money. 8o the parlor shone resplcadent

ii red rop furaituro, marblo-top table, mantel ornamneata
and a "irosi oit paiuting"' in a gilt frame, and the finest
curtains possible.

Frionds callcd and admircd, sud Mrs. Levoret feit that
there iras something inappropriate in the wieo of fIe foreman
being intimate with tînt slsbby littie Martha Docker.
Martîs fook ber first snub, and was seen no more nt the nom
bouse, and Sali>' lest hier truest friend.

ccMrs. Loveret, ma'am, nom thaf your liusand is iu good
business, wly don't yon got yourself a landsome silk suit?1"
asked thc wiféo0f the dry goods store keoper one merning of
sally.

ccWell, we'vo spent se mucl for t nrnishing, I thouglut I'd
ivait ambuile," saîd Sally.

ccPsbawv! Wly, wve'd givo you credit," cricd the lady
behind tIe counfer. ciWe knew your menns. Hore'a some
silk noir, sud velvet te match it-hluntcr's. green, wifli gold
buttons, and a hst frimmed te match. Tliey're wearing
cverything alikoe now, and wo've splendid glovos. .lust
eboose, aud psy mlien you like."1

Sally lcsitated, looked again, and ended by buying; and
soon lier bilt at flie dry gooda store was a large on, for thc
eildren must bc as fine as their mother, and thon it mas so
easy f0 ray fto-Mrs. Shaeffer:

.Send it-down to-day,"' mly nof buy ? And so, without
Tom's knowledgo, tIe dify came mbcu paying a littie bore
sud paying a little flore, Saily mas striving to stave off lier
creditors, and waited more anxiously for tlue payaient of tle
big salary than abo ever baad for the suesil eue.

It ail came ut onccD.
IlMa'am, you're no lady, and im going te your lusbaad,

wvith my blli," cried Mrs. Shacifor. il o'R an honoat man, I
hope."1

Il The mont aud fhings bas got te be paid for, sud dea't
you forget it. IlI speak te Mr. loeveret,"' roared the provision
dealer.

"lCeais is coals, aud I want the price 6f 'cm," explaiaod
the ceaI denier. "lI doa't bolicvo your busbnd wonid chient
me.")

"lYou're fine enough now; but mIen yen more cotton
dresses, you paid for your shoos," remarked the shoomaker.
"l'11 go te Tom."

As for tho furuifure denier, one day bis drny mas backed
np te the door, aud the Bruissels carpot, the fine "suit," thec
marblc-tepped table, sud the ccrenlI oil painting ment away
upen if. Fifty dollars lad bocu paid, but flie deaier made ne
allowauce for fIat, nor couid Saliy help bersoîf at ail. Oh,
if r. Sîseffer could but have fakcu back nil hier fiuer>'
But thaf mas impossible.

One evcning Sally rat cryiag en a littie chair, hIle 'Tom,
witl a soleinn face, counted iip flic buis.

ilTîrce liuudred dollars, liali>', net ceunting thc fift> fer
the furniture,"1 ho said. "lIf mili bo a long pull, but IlI psy
'cm ail. I wen'tbhospoke0f asa fhief b>' ld acquaiutauces."

ci J isb 1 mas dead, Tom," said Sally. "cDo you liste

dgNo, my dear," raid Tom. "c 1baven't auything but love
for yen in my lieart. Only we'vc both lcarnf a lesson.
Credit aint cash, sud luck aint lnck if yen make poor use of
it We'ii go back te tIe old rooma for a bit and save fer a
whule.1

«And 11il get some stifching,"1 sald Ssii>'.
"I don't roquire if of you," said Tom.

But SalIy did it. There mas enougli for lier sud tlhc
widow niso, sud aIe folded lier silk amay and more caico,
again, sud she ment te work wifli a miii, humbled b' lier
fomufail. It mas a bard f mo year'a work, but. fbey did ift
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and tht' tinit ýaine wlien, fiee of debt, th%. >uunrg ý.uuplc But if tliu icifîîti ud v at, and spent tie tîrne in scolding about
lookcd happily into ecd otlîer's eyes. tIre fodder, site, tuu, wouldi -grow lean, and tire rnilk would

iWe cani ]ive a littie ait ci now, SalIy,- said Tum,- but dry rip. Just su rvith our preatehiiag. Let the oh! cow teach
we must rernember our experieiice." you. Get all the gond ynu cati out of it, and leavo the rcst.

And s0 tbey did, and being reall3 guod andi liîî;t fuik, Yfuî wil! find a gruat dea! of nourishment in it.'1
they prospercd. Mr. Bunnoîl stoorî quiet for a moment and thcn turaed

1l<I wouldn't ask lier wbule wc liN cd so plain,~ baid Sally away, nay ing, - Neiglibor, that oh! cow is no fuol, at any rate.'
one day, ilbut now we're nice again 1 men to, ask Marthia -Anion.
Docker to corne aur! sec mie. Sbe's a good old friend, tliough
1 was carried awvay by 1Mrs. S(baeffer's fine airti and bý the Tell Your Mother.
politeness of peoprle who, only courtcd nie lic-ause tliey I wonder iorv many girls tell their motlrers every thing.thouglit me prospering." tthe'ynigldewhgogtoadfmsio,

exeieht'e iiigh,'lid Tuni. Wee . lmgtniehui . n sîiile bow, an(l excliange notes and pictures rvitli yoting mon
cxperinte, îiyliw."-Ldyer.wio inake fun~ of tliem and tlîeir Irictures, speakiiig iii a way

A Rce.tlat would inake tiieir cheeks burn with sharne if tliey lîcard
A Rae.it. All this, meat credulous young ladies, iliey will do,

Daniel Websteî's first appearaîrce iu publie wvas rvicn lie îîltliongli tiîey wvili gaze at youî Iresir young faces admiring-
wvas carried into the oh! meeting.lîouse to l'e christened. ]y, and send or give you ciarning verses or bouquets. No
The Rev. .Jonatlhan Sonrle lperformed tIre cerenîony. 'I'ougli matter wliat Ilotlier girls do," tlon't you do it. School.girl
kind and courteous. his manners were pompons, anI lie ex- flirtation me>' end disastîously as many a foolish, young girl
acted dlue hornage from, lus peopie. A tri-cornered cockcd could tel! yen. Your yearning for soute one to love is a great
biat, powdered wig, knee-breeccs, black silk, steckings, kace nood of ever>' woman's henît. But tiere is a time for cvory-
and shoe buckies set off lis dignified l)crson, whicb, when tlîing. Don't let he bloora aurd fresbnless of your boart lie
in the prîlpit, wvas also arraycd in bands anI gown. Atter brîîshed off ii silly flirtations. Render yourself trul>' intel-
tic chîisteniîig tlie î0ipompon clergyman becarne tIre victint ligent. And above aIl, tell your ifiotiier cverything. Nover
of a ludicrorîs accident, wliicli Mr. Webster used to relate, it be asiiared to tell lier, wlîo sliorld bu your beat friend and
lîaving been teld bim b>' a person wiîo saw it - confidente, aIl yen tbink and feel. It is strange that rnany

A Mis. Clay was proent. She was a dîessy rvornan, and young girls will tell ever>' person before "rnotlier" tint
wvorc a large bonnet, witli at long veil, and tîimmed witli *vhicli itilamoat importatthat ahe should know. 1t is sai
nurnerous riblions aird féatliers. Slie wvas walking across the that indifférent persons sliould know more about lier fair
churcli green, b>' tire side of tlie stately pastor, wlien a flaw yorîng dauglîters than slie does berself.-Faaniy Fern.
of wind wiiirled lier bonnet front lier, aîid carried it down the

4 "My dean sir," slie exclaimed to the pcmîrons pastoî',
wen't you pick rip my> bonnet?"

Tlîe ceurteous minister waiked alter tire wvlirling bon-
net as fast bis dignit>' would permit. But bis gait was flot
rapid enougli te alla>' tlie lady's anxiety.

IlReverend sir," 1cIe said, appealing>', cideI stol) my bon-
net; it will lie ruicd !"l

Tlîe parson accelerahed bis strides se as toe ltiteli at the
bonnet as it hung on a twig. But a fresîr guat snatcbed it
away, and a loîrder appeal bade bum hasten te its roete.

"O , rcverend sir, what shall 1 de? Be se good as te
liashen, or 1 shaîl lose my bonnet."

The minisher still continuing te wvalk, tiiorîgî witli
îapid gait, the nerveus wonian lest botli lier temper and lier
respect.

"cSeanle, Searleyou lazy goose," she slioutcd, .9 why don't
you rua V" She nia>' have used a stroîîger expression, but
tlîis wiil look better on paper.

The distnrbed clergyman, spnrred on b>' a womati's
temper, man for the bonnet, lus gewn streaming in the wind.
The bat took advantage of its libert>', for it wbisked and
%wbirled nnd evaded tic poon mn as if lient en1 pnelefging
the ludicrons siglit. He beat in the race, liowever, and
restored the bonnet, soewhat tIre werse for its fliglit; but
the frantic wornan found some compensation in tire fart that
the cleîgyman's poml)ousness %vas (fuite asr mucl domoraiized
as the boninet.

Suggestive to Fault-Finders.
New, deaton, I',ve just one word te say. I .an*t buar

yonî pîeacbing! Igetnogood. Tbere'stiornutin itldon't
want, that I grow lean on it. I ]ose my tume and pains."

"lMr. Bnînnell, cerne in hure. Tbere*s my cow, 'fiankful
-she catn teacli yen tbeolegy."

"A cew teacli theology l Wbat do yen mena?
"Now sec, 1 bave just tbrewn ber a ferkful of ha>'. Just

watch bier. Tbeîo now! Sbe bas just feund a iitit-k-you
linow sticks will get inte tlie bay-and sec how ibc tosses it
te one side, and leaves il, and gees on to cat what is good.
There egain 1 Sbe has feund a bîîidock, and she tbrews itte
one side and gees on cating. Anrd there I She dees net
îelisb that buncli of daisies, and leeves theni, and gees on
cating. Befere niorning she will clear tbe maînger of ail,
gave a few sticks and weeds, and she will give milk. There's
rnilk ini that ha>', and sho kno.ws bow ho g.- it out aibeit
there may lie 110w and then a stick or weed wbich site beaves.

your love and tenderaess senled up until yeur friende are
dead. Fil! tbeir lives witli sweehness. Speak nppreving,
cbeering words whule their cars cen irear thern. Tbe things
yen men te se>' when tie>' are gene, se>' befone tbey go.
The tleweîs yen men te send for tîreir coffins, send te bigint-
on and sweeten tîrli' bernes before tire>' leave tbern. If my
friends have niabester boxes laid awey, full of perfumes of
sympathy and affection, which the>' intend te break ever my
dead liedy, I would ratier they ,,ould, liiug tirem, eut in my>
weary bonis, and open tiern, tbat I mn>' bc refresbed and
ciieeiod b>' thent wbile 1 need tbern. I weuld iher bave a
baie coffin witbent a flower, and e funeral witbout a eulogy,
tien a life witlieut the swcctness of love and syrnpetby.
Lot ris bain te aneint oui frienda beforeiand for their burial.
Post-meitem kindnesses do not cliter the buîdened spirit.
Fiowers on the coffin cash ne fragrance backward ever tic
weery days.

I Bac. Youi niîy- civil weid is tIre cliepest tbing
in the woîld and yet it is a tlîing whicli tire young and happy
rare!>' give te their inferiors. Sec tic effeet ef civilit>' on a
rougli little street boy. Thc other evcning, a lady eliruptly
tuined tire cerner, and ver>' udcl>' mn againat a boy wbo was
symaîl and ragged and freckled. Stopping as soon as sic
conîld sIe turned te hlm andl said : cil beg yeur pardon,
indeed 1 arn vory soir>'." The smeli, îaggod and freckled
boy looked np in biank arnazernent fer ant instant, tien, tek-
ing off about tiree-quaîters ef a cap, lie bowcd veiy low,
smiled rintil bis face became bart la the srnile, and answered:
"lYen enu îev ni> paiding, and welcerne, miss; and yer niey
inn agin me and krrock me clean down an' I won'tse>' e word."
After tie ynung lady passed on, hoe tuined to a cerade and
said, ialf apologeticall>' " gI nover lied an>' oîre te, ask my
paîding, and 1h kiad e' took me off my foot."

She Would Earn Her Living.
Thc z>tory is teld lu goud urnpany, witi the assnurance of

ita tîutbfulness, says the Gazette, tIret a carefull>' nuiturod
and edncated miss, ef one of Boshen's best familles on Com-
monwealth Avenue, disagreeisrg witlr bier rnetber about a
amall article ef dreas, recent>', resolved te ean her ovsn liv-
ing, and et onte put ber resolve intta pragtiue. Donning tIre
plain garli of a dernestic, site stele fortit, frein the parental
rouf tu the bouse cf an edvertitrer fur belp. Tic place being
alieedy fllled, alie wat, su infurmed, but a hîappening untier
being la want of a cook, the fugitive accepted an ofier, and
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atcompanied the lady home tu Dartmuuith Streut, deib.endiiig
te, the basement for immcdiate duty. It wvas late in the
evening, and tea wva8 scrved to suit, with the aid of the --second
girl," who knew the ways of the house. Wbat was the latter's
surprise when the ditihes woe ivathed to, find that the nuw
cook did flot; use soap to, cleanse them, as she cxpresscd it.
- oap 1 why, yeu don't us8e it on plates and tups thiat yeu; eat

and drink from ?- ejaculated the cook, and the matter cnded.
Retiring together, the two girls were aùrally, or unina-

turally, quite familiar, buit nothing octurrcd wvorthy of re-
mark until the fresh cook doffcd hier outward hiabjîjînents of
siervitude, revcaling t, hier astonishied companien an array of
clegant underivear littie drcamed of as belonging to, a hired
girl. But the young womaa kept hier own counsel , the
moriing dawned, and breakfast was got and served pretty
mucli as the last evening's ten was. The dishes %vere ivashed
'%vithout soap, as before, and wvhen the lieutentant suggested
that Mrs. - expected the hearth to, ho washcd aftcr evory
service of the range, the new-comer uncomplainingly -stoeped
te and did the repulsive work. But there was a dinner to bu
prepared, and the preliminaries hadl begun under the nistress's
direction, as was to be cxpected wvith a new and untried
servant. The -diflicuit details badl not progresscd far, how-
ever, when the ilcook"' su.1denly exclaimed that she badl hier
trunk te get at the Providence Depot, and was cxcuscd to
ebtain it. It is ncediesa te say fliat the delicate girl did flot
returu, the responsibilities of an elaborate dinner upon lier
shouiders having frightcned lier away, and the coeking was
liuished witheut hier. Later in the day, a carniage drove te
the door, and a distressed lady alighted. It was the "-coek's"
niother. The lamb had returacd home, ani the strange
occurrence was tearfülly explained.

OccuPATIes-HOW niany persens there are in this world
wbo cntirely ignore the golden searcb for genial occuration 1
They are almost constantly striving after something which
is entirely different froni what thcy are capable of enjeying.
We are flot opposed te enterprise, but it is the habit of con-
stantly cbanging from one thing to another against whîch
wve proest. Thero are tbourands of men, and woen, tee,
who are to-day fast approaching the grave, and who are stri v-
ing and toiling te, keep seul and body together until the last
heur, because it has been tlîeir habit ail througli life te bo
discontentcd. In their tume thcy have tried perhaps a hiua-
dred different things, and ail ivith little or ne success; while.
if they had chosea ene pursuit, and devoted their time and
attention exclusively te it, they would to-day, in ail prehahil-
ity, ho spending their declining ycars in case, surreundod with
ail the wants and cemforts ef life; fer 'there is scarcely a
single pursuit that, if followed withi seme purpese, will flot
yield a golden future.

I-TSI'UNCTUAL PEo,'a.-YeU Miay take it fer grantcd that
npunctual people are tboreughly sclfish. Their ewa inclin-
ations are paramount te the cenvenience of ethers. The un-
punctual mnan is apt te think that the greatest evil ho occa-
k;iens, by his special liàfirmity, is temperary inconvenience or
disappeintmeat But this is net se. If one of his delays
should flisturb enly the arrangements for one day of a single
liersen, hie may cengratulate himself. Whiat bitter disap-
peiatment and wbat serrieus annoyance and loss, may come
from a letter a little tee late for the mail-a bill paid after
the premisod time-an appeintment net kept-a commission
deferred! Note for youirself, and think on these things.
Ptinctual people are always reliable. Do ail that yeu prom-
ise te de, and aIl that yen are rightfully required and expec-
ted te de, as certainly, se, far as it depends upen yeurself, as
the sun riscs and sets, se that the hearts of ail with whoma
yen are in any way connectcd may safely trust in yeu. Thea
you will beceme -pillars cf support" in the family and in
:,ociety, instead of broken reeds. Let your word bc as geed
as your bond, and when you say you will do a thing, do it.

Sweet Obesity.
Pl'umpacti6, tiath as would be considered exuberant in the

cold and critica. north of Europe, constitutes the pepular
ideal cf feniale buauty in the Regenty cf Tuais. Ameng mar-
riageable young ladies of Lhat province slenderness cf forin
and delicacy of proportion are regarded with justifiable aver-

sien, as disuîualifktationt, for the wvedded statu. The fatter a
mftiden tho botter is lier chance cf making a goed and carI>
match To bc ahnormally obese is tu ho certain of drawing it
prize in the matrimonial matket, and the loveliest lithenets
remains uniwoeed, while homely corpulence tan pktk And
choose froni among a thrbng of eligible suitors. How deep a
reot this predilettieu fer tapacdou. .,harms has struck la the
Tunisian manly bosom may ho gatbered fremn the fact that
widewers, desirous te marry again, should they haply, movod
by family or pecuniary censideratiens, select a bride whese
dimensions are reportcd te faîl something short of those te
whichi their previeus experience had accustemed theni, are
woent te sead tho dear departed's' girdlc and bracelet te the
parents of tleir tee exigueus betrethed. On receipt of these
articles, cenveying a delicate hint that iL might ho oxpedient
te make uip for nature's shertcemings by soejudicieus treat-
mient, the hridc's papa and mamma proceed te fattea bier
with assiduity and despatch. For somo wvceks she leads the
life cf a Strashurg geose; and whea she lias attained tho nec-
essary geedly proportions hier nupitals are celebrated te, the
entire satisfaction cf everybedy ceaceraed in them.-London
Telegrapi.

The Exchange of Courtesies.
A story is told of an exchangeo0f ceurtesy betwcen a

Scotch minister and his parishioner wbich is characteristic of
hoth. The mixuister wvas but latoly inducted into a country
living, and in bis round of parechial visits called at the
cottage of a little tailor. Taking a seat uniavited, ho pro-
ceeded te talk, but fourni it bard work, as hoe met with ne
respense. The taler sat upon te table, stitching in sulky
silence. At length hie spoko. ciSir," hie said, ccI regard it as
an unwarrantable intrusion your eatering my house, and I
ask you in whiat capacity yeu come ?" (&My geed man,"
ivas the reply, itI came as your parishi clergyman-it is my
duty te know ail my parishieners. I know you don't attend
church, but that is ne reasen why wve should net be fricnds."
Te 'vhichi the tailor responded : ",1. dinna regard ye as a
minister of Christ, but as a servant of satan's, if ye come as a
gentleman weli and geod, but as a miaistor 1 refuge te receive
yen," which ceuld hardly ho called ceurteens, but the tailor's
peliteness was outrivaled J>i bis minister's, wbe, rising, said:
'*M3y good fellew, ho pleasca o t nderstand that it is oaly as
yeur parish clergyman that I ever dreamt ef visiting yen;
when I visit as a gentleman I don't visit persens in youir
position in society,"1 with which hoe dcparted.

.~MODIFIED av OuacuRSTANcEs.-There is ne douht that the
arly riser accemplishes more work than dees bis less ener-

getic neighbor; for as the eld preverb bas it, the meraing
heur bas geld in its mouth. Still it is one of those things
whicb by common consent are sot very high in the liat ef
tiesirable virtues, and yet whichi are open te certain deubts
and objiections. Early rising, unless preceded hy oarly bcd-
Lime and sound slcep, may bo unhealthfuil. Delicate chul-
dren sbould never be wakened tilI they bave fully had their
sloop eut, and nature wili thon awaken them. WVe de net
underestimate the pîcasure and preprioty of having the
family ail seated at once at the breakfast heur; but if one or
twe people in the bouse, by reason of engagements, must
sally forth very early, it is often botter te, lot them have their
merning meal by theniselves, while others rise nd breakfast
later. Mnny a wora and ailing inothor, wvhese sleep is niis-
tnrbed by the cares cf bier nursery, ewes, iL te, bersoîf and te
ber family to take bier mernag nap, and te, malte up the
arrears ef repose by late rising. No one wbo regards bis
health will sit up till midnight and rise at dawn. Ovcrwork
is slow suicide. TL is botter te, rise at oight e'clock in the
freshaesb of reaovated pewers, than te riso at five, jaded,
aching and half-asleep, te, drag weariiy tbrongb the flrst
quarter of the day, doing notbing well, and exasperating-onea
friends hy fretfnlness and fault-finding. If yen wish te, in-
dulge ia the lnxury of oarly rising, go te, bed carly, tbatyour
rest may bo sufficient for your strengtb.

If yen ivant to fiad a, great many fauîts, bu on the lock-out,
but if you watit to, find theni in anlimited quantifies, ho on
the look-in.
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HEALTH AND DISEASE.

Barrioaded Against Fresh Air.
lu somne parts of the country, particularly ln the New

England States, theomeues eof niost etf the wealthier classes
are t'urnished with double windows, and every other device for
the pur pose of keeping out the coid air of wintcr. Apartinenuts
are made as nearly air-tiglit as possible; and in those close,
unveutilated recus, hiermetically sealcd up, thousands eof
persons annuaily spend sovoral mnths of the year, rogardloss
of tUe fact that îvith the air which they respire day and nighit,
they are inhaling dcbiiity, discaso, aud d'inth. The lifc-giv-
ing exygen, which a beneficent Creator has suppicd in lavisli
abundance il without meney and wvitlîeut price " te ail, mens'
anxieusly around these saaed-up lieuses, aeeking in vain fer
even one sunaîl crevice tîtreugli which te fiud entrance,
carrying life, energy, and purification te tUe suffecatiug
inmates.

Lot a persan frein tIse pure, crisp, outor air, enter ene et'
these niagnificent dens et' discase. A beautiful carpet covors
the floots, fine works of art adern tlîe wails, luxurieus furni-
ture abounds in every recru, and ne lîîxury that wealtlî cal
buy is wanting; but oh ! what a amoell! One is temptod to
preteot bis elfacteries witb a hiaudk.erchief, and beat a haaty
retreat; but ceurtosy demands tlîat lie sheuld suifer martyr-
dem, and se lie sits down with as mucli cemplacency as
possible, but iuvoluntarily turns wistt'uily toward the ivin-
dow new and thon, lseping te discever seme little crack or
crevico threugli îhich eue broath et' pure, unpoisoed air
may enter. But in vain. In ecd breatîs is keen sense et'
smeil discovers ancient sineils frein the kitchen,' odors et' dt-
composition frein the cellar, meldy duat frei tho carpot, and,
wer8t et ail, the foui exhalations t'rom hiait a dezen buman
bodies, iungs, skina, atemaclis, decaying teeth, etc. On ail
the outer walls the sanie sort et' condensation et' fotîd matter
is taking place, but is rendered invisible by absorption by the
poreus paper and plaster, wliero it undergees putrefactivo
changes, sending out foui and putrescent gases te add stili
further te the contamination et' the poison-laden atmosphore
et' these close and musty reema.

Botter by far, frein a lîygionic stand-point was the eld-
f4siaboued log bouse, with its huge fire-place and its capacieus
tbreat, breathing up great volumes et' air, anud bore and therei

a chink between the legs, with loeaeiy-fitting window saab,
and door jaumbs tee largo fer the doors, extending an invita-
tien for Ged's pure, lifo.giving oxygen te coma in with its
energizing, vitalizing, purit'yiîig, beautit'ying, healtb-giving
poteucies. If oery lieuse were previdcd with an efficient,
automatic, veutilatlug apparatus, doublu windows would bc
ne disadvantagc' te lîoaltlî. But wlîeu windows are tbo chiot'
mecns fer the admission et' t'rslî air as well as et' light lu the
nîajerity et' lieusùs, thoy may wcll bc lookcd upon as danger.
eus, and dosorviug et' the mest vigereus cendomnation.

Boil Doubtful Milk.
IL is witlî the feilowing words that Dr. Pichon closes bis

account et' tlîc epizootic et' 1879-80 " iMost authers are sueont
as te tIse quallty et' the milk yiolded by cattie during the
prevalence et' epizoetics. It is possible that experience bas
net yet supplied sufficiont ground for its coudominatien, and
it is truc tlîat wliile a diminution et' miik secretien la ustially
au eariy symptom, in almost ail diseases et' the cew, complete
suppression et' tlîat secretien accompanios any aggravation
or prolongation et' disease. The source et' danger is tbus
removed te tIse question ef ratural causes, and tlîe discussioA
is narrowed te the question wliether inilk secroed at the very
enset may net have acquired burtt'ul properties. In tbis
sate et' uucortainty, wbiclî bas net been ciearcd up by any
autlierity on lîygiene, the procautien et' boiling the mulk
slîeuld be adepted. Boiling destreys any infective germes
tlîat it may ceontain."

How to Treat a Poisoned Person.
If a person swailows any poison whatevcr, or lias failea

ituto convulsiens frein Uaving ovorleadoed the stomach, an
iustantaîieeus remcdy, must efficient and applicable lu a large
number et' cases, is a lscaping teaspoonful et' cominen sait
and as mucli greund. mustard, stirred rapidly lu a teacupt'ui
et' water, warm. or coid, anti swailowed instantly. It is
scarceiy dewn before it begins to corne up, oringing witb it
tue remaining contents et' the stomach. And lest there be
auy remuant et' tUe poison, however sunail, let the white et' an
egg or a toaspeenful et' streng caiee ho swailowed as soon as
tlie stomaclu ls quiet; because those very commnon articles
nuilify a large number et' virulent poisons.

HUîuuEuDxss. -It is a mistake taecat quickiy. Muasti-
cation peît'ermed in baste mnuet ho imperfect even witb the
best et' teeth, aud due admixture et' the saiivary secretion
with the foeod cannot take place. When a crude mass et' iuîud-
oquateiy crtished unuscular fibre, or undividcd soiid material
et' any description, la tlîrewn into the stemach, it acta as a
mochanicai irritant, aud sets up a condition in tbe mucous
membrane lîning et' that organ wbich greatiy impedes, if it
dees net altegether prevent, the procisa et' digestion. Wbcn
the practice et' oating quick3' and filling the stomacli Nitb
uuprepared f'ood la haluituai, the digestive organ la renderedt
incapable et' performing its proper funct 'ions. Either a muclu
larger quantity et' food thani weuld ho necessary undes natural
conditions la required, or tise systein suifera frein lack et' neur-
ishint. Those animaIs which. were intouded te foed hur-
ridly were either giftod with the power et' rumnation or
previdod witU gizzards. Man la net se t'urnished, and it la
fàir te assume that hoe was iutended taeaot slewly.

'Nr Variety in Your Food.
There is ne standard fer foeod applicable te ail persans,

whethcr as te kind of foeod or quantity. Our tastea are more
or leas a matter ef oducatien. A taste educatod in eue di-
rection reveits at a taste educatod ia anethor. Tornatoos,
now aimoat universaily uaed lu tbfs country, were rejected.
with ieatbing a gmnerution aga.

The French, who led off in eating t'reg-flealî, are now eat.
iug borse-fleali-their taste fur the latter baving been devel-
oped duriug the exigeucies et' the siege et' Paris. The Englisb
have, licretofore, turned with diaguat frein cern (maize),
whiich is the very stafl f t'ife ln the Western States, and, in
somne eof its ferme et' coeking, a doudcous faverite.

It migbt be well for mou genorally te bave their testes
Lroadeuod. Somo persous are altogether tee nico and ziatrow
n flueir preferencea fer foeod. It abouid ho remembered that
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uaueed functions tend townrds complote c sation. For in.
stance, ono of the beet preservatives against consumption le
tho abulity of tho stomacli te, digest fat; but tho power te di-
gest it may li e lst by long dieuse, tho glands ceasing te
secrote tho necessary lluid.

So, too, the quantity of food caton by diflerent, persoas
varies. Oue man, in good hecaltx teo, and in the sanie sur-
roundinge, would lie killed by what je eseontial to tho heaith
-of anothor. A hard-wtorker in tho open air wouid etarve il
restricted to whiat amply sufficce for tho man whoee employ-
mient le in-doors and eedentary.

Lifo could not lie euetained lu the arctic zone without
immense quantities of hecat-.producing food. An Esquimaux
will eat daiiy f rom twelve to fifteon pounds of ment, one- third
of it fat. Re generates so mucli internai lient that ho nlwaye
throws off hie cont la hie hut, whoe tue temperature ranges
from fret;.iiig down ta zero, with an outeide tomperaturo froni
ý10 doge. to 70 doge. bolow tue latter point.-sek.-m-

KEI DWELLIXNS DRY -A wnrma and dry atmosphere je not
uuwholesome, but wlion cloudy and raiuy wcathor briugs a
suitry air whicli dampous evcrything arouud us, the atmos-
phere mny lie londed witlî the germe of diseaso, and fire le
noeded to destroy thern. The walis, tho ceilinge, and the
floors of apnrtmente shouid nover lie ailowed to become
clamp. Sometimcs, wieu the warmnth of tho air le oppressive,
fire le more uecessnry to preserve healthi than it je at anothier
senson to protect us from the cold of ivinter; ani the roins
of a dwelling shouid nover lie loft '%vithout the mens of
warming andi drying. Investigations have ehown that many
of the Most fatal diseases are caueed by the germe of vegetablo

.gad animal life, and that n humid atmoepiere le most favor-
fýablc for tlîeir propagation. It is, therefore, uoglcctiug to

avait ourselves of the great dicc'overies of thé' age, and fniling
to protect ourselves fromn the ecourges whichi so fearfuily
afflict famulies, wlien we ignore the dangers which rurround
uis. Apartments exposed te the fîill action of the sun mny
lie lees comfortable in bot wentb.er than those froni whjch
the suu's raye arceoxciuded, but they arc more wvholsomo,
and wvhen contagions disoases prevail in closoly-built cities,
it ie to lie folîud tiînt the iumates of houses on tbe side of
the etreet exposed to the sun are iess hable to be attacked,
white the greateet numnber of sick are always fouund wlhere
thore le tite lenet exposure to tîte rave of the great disinfector
-the sun.

l>nEVE'TATIv V Sîu-pxr J. T. Miller, of Stocktou,
Californin, lu a very readabie communication to, the Indo:cen-
dent, closes as follows: ciPince an ounce of tartar in sixteen
ounces of water, and takec a tablespoonful tlîree thrmes a day,
and you may sloop with n emali-pox patient with perfeet ira-
punity. Lot encît citizen do tue came thing, and in flfteen
ditys it may bie the end of smnhl-pox lu this or any otherec ty."y

CUaRE Font ASaI-tA.-A lady wvhose lhusband bas sufiered
very ncutely f rom, asilima, and lins tried mauy methode oif
relief without, advaunage, sonde the following to the N. Y.
Times: Que very bot day, wheu the thermonioter stood at
one hundred rnd six degrees, my hueband took a severe cold,
and asthma trouble commenced. A gentleman sent bun
word that an old man of hie acquaintance lad been cured by
sleeping on a piliow made of"c wild balsanu," or, as Massa-
chusetts people caîl it, Illife everlnsting " It grows wild la
nîost places ia the country, and is very eweot, and coneidered
by some an excellent thing for colds-made into a ton, of
course. We hadn't a particle of faith, but as somne gi9 close
by, sont and got it, and, as it was not dry enougli for a piilow,
put it on the floor in hie bedrooni. Tînt niglit my husbaud
-didn't have the asthxna, nor has hoe lad it since. We don't
expeet it will laet, but we doit know. We are gathering
-more. Wo are going to givo it a thorougli triai. It hies
worked a miracle so far, and it je uow a week since hoe bas
lad the asthma.

DRAINS -Sink-drains maây b î kept in n constant stato of
efficiency by simpiy pourlng clown jute the drain, once a

g-woek, a pailful of very bot water in which a good quantity of
common waahing-sodla bas been dissolved. This will carry
off the greasy and oily accumulations derived froni the refuse

food substances.

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEHOID.

TnouT.-Smali trout are nover so good as wlion cookcd in
the following simple fashion :-Whou cicnned and wiped

*dry witlh a soft and gontte band, dip thorm lightly ia fleur
and lay tlîem in a fryiug. pan in whlch a modorate amount o
freeli butter je fizzling. Sprinkle delicately with sait, andf

*and lot thorm fry quickly until the fleli looks douc and the
skia is a crisp browa. The butter must 4)o iltho frcsltest of
the ftesh."

A Nxc4 WÀY op~ (COOKîN COLI) MEArS.--ChOp the nic0at
fine; senson with sait, popper, a littie onion or else tomato
catsup. Fi a tin bread-pnn two-thirds fui] ; cover it over
with rnaslhd potato which has been salted and bas mik in it
iay bits of butter over the top, and set it into a Dutch or
stove oven for flfteon or twenty minutes.

B3READ PUDDIN.-PuIt ail scraps of bread into the oveii
until they become a nice brown; roll thema white hot quite
fine. For a good-sized pudding take haif a pound of crumbs,
quarter of a pound of brown sugar or golden syrup, quai ter
of a potind of currants or raisins, one pint of milk, one tua-
spoonful of allspice, and one pint of boiling wator. Pour the
boiling water over the crumbe, stir thema well, and lot them.
soak until soft; then tako ail tho ingredients, mix woll,
rub the pie dish witb dripping, fill it, put seino more drip-
ping on the top of the pudding, and bake haif an bour.

BREr,A.-It is said that"one of the most wboiesome kinds
of brcad that can be usod le made thus, without sait, saleratus,
yeast, or rising of any sort: Takie boltod! oýý unbolted foeur or
meal, thoroughiy moistea the whole with pure, soft water
scaldiug liot, tbat is, about one hundred and eixty degroos
Fahrenheit, mako it up finr, not eticky, thon roll aend cut
into strips, or any other forra, not over a quarter of au in-i
thick, and haif anincli broad. Batte quickiy in a hot oven
until the dougi has acquired a soft, fine, brown color, or until
the wnter lias nearIy ail evaporntod. Hydropathiets say that
a sweetor bread than this was nover tased.-Ialls JTournal of
Ieaith.

SODA BISCLIT.-Take three pinte of siftod flour, mix threo
good sized teaspoonfuis of crenni of tartar ia the foeur, put a
gi of soft butter in a pint cup, a emnali tenspoonful of sait,
one and ono-haif teaspoonfuls of soda, and fill the cup with
sweet mulk. Knend soft, bake quick, nd you will find them.
delicions.

FLAx-sEED LziIo.SÂE.-Four tabiespoonfuls flax-seed,
whole; one quart boiling water pourod tîpon tho flax-seed;
juice of two lemons, Ioaving out the pool; sweeten te the tante;
steep throe hours in a covored pitcher: if too, thick, put in
cold water with the lemon juice and sugar. Good for colde.
-Mar-ion Hlarland.

CALEDONIAS îei-Lw ounces of raspberry jam or jelly,
two ounces of red currant jelly, two ounces of sifted loaf
sugar, the whites of two egge put into a bowl and beitteri
wvith a spoon for three quarters of an heur. This makes a
very pretty creani, and le good and economnical.

LEmoN PoEca-One of the niceet flitvorings for cuetards,
stewed thubarli, puddings, etc., is made faoma the brandy in
which Jemon pool is eoaked. A wide-mouthed bottie should
nlways bie kept in which. to put ail spare lemon pool; pour
brandy over te, cover it, and keep it corked. This is aiways
ready for use. Another bottie should lie kept for soine of the
spare pool, which shouid be choppod very fine, and a littie
sait put over it, te be used for forcemeats or Moat flavorng.
Also dry somne pool in a cool oven, and use this, crumbled
fine or grated, for apples and various other things.

TAYLoa CÂHz.-Add te one cupful butter a cupful boiiing
water, four eggs, two cupfis sugar, foeur enough te make it
about as thick as pound cake, two teaspoonfuls creama tartar;
one teaspoonful soda, a teaspoonful lemon extract or nutmaeg.
Pour jute your tin and sprinkie over sagar; one large or two
emal shoots.
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PAUIK.STaEET CmiF.-Stir at cipful of sugar and a haif cup.
fui of butter to a crenm, add anothcr cupful of sugar, a cupful
of milk and four eggs; the yolks and whites beaten separatel3';
sift two teaspoonfuils cream tartar and one teaspoouful soda
into three cupfuls flour. Flavor with lemon, and hake on
two shoots. This recipe is citriei and true."

'lO SMTTLE CoIFE.-To settle coffee without eggs, put
tho ground coffée-two tablespoonfuls or more, according to
the size of the faiily-to soak over niglit in a teacup of
water. Ia the morning add more wvater, and put it on to hoil,
boiling filteon or twcnty minutes; thon f111 in wbat wvater is
necessary, aud put the coffoc-pot, on the stove. In fifteen
minutes it will ho as clear as amber.

'iNE(;An, CnEAi, ~ Goon).-Do not throv away your
apple-peelings. They can be turned to good account lu
rnaking vinegar. hlave a clean, tighit, hall ban-el, or a large
-itone jar, and as you pool your apples for mince msont or
apple butter, throw aside any skins or coros wvhiclî are
ilecaycd, and put the rcst into the jar. Cover them with
boiling wator, and lny a cloth over tlic top of tliom as well as
the cover. Set it in a warm place in the cellar, and in soven
or eiglit weeks you wvill find it turned iute a good vinogar.
Yoti can then strain it off into bowls or jugs ready for use.

1ESswAx. dissolved by hient, in turpentino, tillit1 gets the
conisistelicy of creani, and thon applied with a wvoollen or
cotton mag, is a good old-fsshioued mothod for polishing
fturniture. It takos a great <-ail of elbow grosse, but it lasts
'voîl, aud is couaidered hy many to hc worth the extra ruh-
bing it costs.

PARAGRAPHICAL AND HUMOROUS.
She stood upon the beach sud watchod lu awe the storm-tossed

ocean,
And inulher large sud melting eyes thora gleamed a strauge

emiocean .
Wlere those wild glances boru of fear, or rapturous devocesu ?

.,%bout lier feet tie wild wvaves broke, and imade a strauge
commoccan-

Shec stooped and filled a water- pail, snd then 'me had a nocean
She'd got the rlieumatiz, snd used sait wvater as a locean.
-SoneeTviZe .Tourial.

Thei more llour a liotsekeeper bias the more slie kuneids.

ŽNever put off to-day the liannol you mayw~atit to-morrow.

Ilotatoes planteti must have their eyes about theui if they
arc te corne lup.

Wheaî a tlîief steals five cents ho doesn'V thiuk hiall the
'lime that soxue day perhaps oid nickel get him -

Wliou au) ami of the ses encircles a ueck of ]and, look out
for fishing-smaicks.

The farmer who ",rau rapidly through bis property i wore
a red shirt and liad bis brindie bull belîind hlm.

«M,%y vocation:." said a justice of the p)once, ",is one of tle
fino arts."

A boy in one of our public sclîools, having been told that
a reptile tgis an animal that crcops," heing askcd the naine of
one, promptly replied, &,A bahy.'*

A Cairo girl, wvhose lover is cailed l>eleg, hlushingly
addresses hirm as ccPelim." Her modesty is of severni years'
duration, aud lias hatfled the skill of the best physicisus.

How quickly we forget the mIles of srithmetic as learned
in echool is sbown lu the fact tliot a prominont dry-goods
merchant in Boston worked half an bour on the following
proposition, and failed te givo an answer: If four mon build
a wall five foot high in four days, how long vrill it take six
men to build s wsil eight foot hîgh ini seven days?

A widow nt the Wecst, inteuding to succeed ber liusbaun«
lu the management of a hotel, advertises that ilthe hotel will
ho kept by the wvidow of the former landlord, Mir. B3rown, wbo.
died last summner on a new and improved plan.

RiVs fuuny flhat wc havon't a solitsry pawnbrokcr's shop ln
Evansville, wlîen any body knows that thore are more
cirodeeming"- festures about iV than any other brandi of
husiness.-Evanwille Argris.

Some l)copie arc so very anxious lest1 mon siîould h&-
spoiled hy the possession of too much money that tlîey striv&
te geV it ail tlîomselves. This kind of plîilanthropy is not
ulucomnioîî.

A New; Brunswick, N. J., four-year-old, on seeiug tue coolz
tak-e the baked potatoos from. the oveu, was astenished at

oewiiicb biad hurst its skin. "O , Annie," lic exclaimed,
"tlere's onc ail uuhuttoned! I

A Galveston widow is about te marry ber fifth hushaud..
Uer pastor rohuked ber for contcmpîating matrimony s0.
soon again. ccWell, I just vaint you to understand, if tlîe
Lord keeps on taking them, 1 will too,"l was the spirited
reply.

Au Englishi servant girl who liad returned from the
United States to visit ber friends at home, 'vas told that she
lookedg"really aristocr-atie."1 To wvhich she resu 'nded, "Yes,
in America ail of us domestics;belong te the hiro class."

The costume of thc Persian -vomaxi is the handsomcst
upon the faceo0f the eartb. It consists 0f a loose waist, short
skirt, and trousers not too loose. 1 have made this costume
hosutifully aud hung it up in Paris, but the ivomexi will not
wvenr iL. i can do nothixig more. Thcy must suifer tilt they
are willing to adopt it.- WorMh.

A Gooî, C3uSTO..-[n Germauy and la other parts of the
Continent cherry-trocs arc commonly planted hy the roadsidc.
The road from Bruns te Olmutz, sixty miles in longtb, is hor-
dered 'with cherry-trees. This useful kind of liedgerow basý
many parallels in other districts of Austria. Any passengor
may eat of tue fruit of these trecs, exce, pt those fcw about
wbich the owner bas bouad a wisp of straw, lu teken of reser-
vation. The sigu is universally respected.

1n A PaimÂAn Scîîooz., not very long aga, the tomcher
undertook te couvey te ber pupils au ides of the use of the
hyphen. She wrotc on the hlackboard :1 hird's-nest, i and
pointing to tlîe hypbon,asked the school, "iWhat is that for?"
After a short pause, a young son of the Emoraid Isle piped
out, IlPlaze, maam, for the birds to rooslit on !"-Neto ]rk
ExpreSs.

A.N HO.NE;s? 130v-A boy walkcd into au offkce ycsterday
with a pocket-book lu lus lîand, sud inquired if Mr. Blauk
was in.

"Thst's my name,- replied one of the gentlemen.
Well, hiere's a wallct with your name ln lt.3'

"Yes. I lost it this nioruing."1
Hc reccived it, aud thc boy started dow-i stairs, but ivas

halted by-the calti:
a"Say, boy, what's your namne ?"
ciO, that's ail right," rcplied the boy, as hc backed dowu-

'Tain t wortli your saying Ilm an honest boy snd ofiering
me ton cents for my trouble, for thora was oaly fifty cents in
the ivallet, sud ma used that to buy some soap sud a newv
clothes-line."1

An officer of the Union army relates that upon. one occas-
ion, after a charge upon the cncmy's works, a foerce encouniter
sud a faîl hack for roinforcemont, a brigbt youug Irish soldier
was found to have a rebel fiag captured from thc foc. Ap-
proacbing hlm, ho said:

"ll'Il seud that to the rear as one of our trophies; give me
the flag."1

"iSure, l'Il flot givo iV yo,"l said Pst; ci i ye urc wantlug
one, there's plenty av 'cmi behind that ridge over bayant,
whcre 1 got this; sure yc can go sud got one for yourself."
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CHILDREN'S CORNER.

Baby Thankful.

Iloamiug in the meadow,
Little four-year-old

Picks tho starry daisies,
With their liearts of gold.

Fis lier snowy apron,
FuIs hier dimpled hands;

Suddenly-how quiet
In the grass slhe stands!1

tgWho made f'owers 80 pitty-
Put 'em here? Did God?"

1, lialf-hieeding, answer
%Vith a careless nod.

Dropping ail lier blossorns,
Witb uplifted bead,

Fervent face turnedl ekyward,
"tTlîank you, God 1" she said.

Tlien, as if explaning,
(Thougli nlo word 1 spak-e):-

etAlways mus' say &'thank you'
For the tbings I take."

0, my little proacher,
Clad la robes of praise!

Would. we aIl miglit copy
Baby Tlinul's ways!

Time to fret and murmur
We could neyer nake,

Sliould we first say cetbank you"
For the things %ve lake!

The Little Hero.

Can a boy bo a liero? 0f course hie can, if hoe bas cour-age
aud a good opportunity to show it. The boy wlio iviîl s'and
up for thie right, stick to the truth, resi5t temptyttioii, anid
suifer ratber than dIo wvrong, is a moral bero.

Here is an exaxuple of true lieroismn. A littîe drummer-
boy, who badl Iecome a great favorite witb tbe officers, was
asked by the Captain to drink a glaQs of rum. But lie de-
clined, saying, ci1 amn a cadet of temperaxice, and do not faste
strong drink."

"tBut you must f ake sonie uow," saia the Captain. 9-You
have been on duty ail day, beating the druni and marching,
and now you must flot *refuse. I insist upon if."' But still
the bloy stood firm and held fast to bis integrity.

The Captain then turned f0o the Major and said: "Our
little drummer-boy is afraid Io drink. Ho will neyer make
a soldier."?

ciHIow is this?" Ilaid the Major in a playful manner. "lI)o
you refuse te, obey the orders of your Captain ?"I

"iSir," said the boy, 4. 1 bave nover rcfused to obey the
Captain's orders, and bave tricd to do my duty as a soldier
faitlifully; brt I must refuse to drink zum, becauso I knuw
it will do me an injury."1

ccThen," raid the Major lu a stern tone of voice, te test
bis sincerity, "Tl command you to take a drink, and you
k now it is drath te, disobey orders !"I

The littIe biero, fixing bis clear bine oves on tbe face of
thec officer, said : tgSir, my father died a drunkard ; and when
1 cntered the army, 1 promiscd My dearmother tbat 1 wou!ld
flot taste a drop of rum, and I mean to keep my promise. 1
amn sorry te dieobey orders, sir; but I wc.uld rather suifer any
thing than diegrace my rnotli2r, and break my temperance
pîedge." nV e lt that boy a hero?

The officers approved the conduot of tbat nloble boy, and
told hlm, tbat so long as he kept that plcdgc, and porformed
his duty U~tlifulIy as a soîdier, be might expect from tbeni
regard and protection.

ÏMISCELLANEOUS.

The Same Old Game.
They came ' nto, a dangerous place,

Where She miglit corne to liain;
fIe feared she'd fail, and sD lie said,

"W'ýont you accept my armn?",

0, no," she quite demurely said,
ciUnlcss, sir, you command;

But then 1 think it botter far
That you accept my hand."l

Their glances met-tho heart of cach
\Vas in the moutb. Og , bliss 1"

Those bearts were quick]ly joined in one,
And wveldecl witla a kiss.

( Irillen for The Family Circle.)

FXULTS.
11V AGATHÀ SCOTT.

Who lias no faults ? Even the best of men have tbeir
faults? Sometimes they rnay be small an(l inconspicuous,
flot easily discernible to the eye of a casuial observer; yet on
dloser observation we canuot fail to discover them.

No matter how srnall or insignificant tliey may ser to
be at first, if flot continually fouglit with and %watched over,
they îvill gradually increase, ever growing stronger, until at
st tliey are tbe masters, ive tbe abject slaves. It is a sad

day for those îvhose fault is tardiness, wben the old joke
about being "f ive minutes too late at the gates of beaven,"1
bas lost its power and ceases f0 be feit as a rebuke. It is a
siga tbat this fauît is in the ascendancy, tliat itbas conquered
their good resolutions, and ail their lives they wili bce just a
itile too late.

Hlow offea you bave been one of a little group, engiged
in talkiug of so and so's one fauît. --If,'* you say, -tit wero
not for this wbat a capital fellow 11r. - vould be V' But
Alas! that little conjunction Ilif"* too often covers a world of
meaning. It is always if, if! 1sometimes flie 81Z-pervading
fault is, selfisliness, a habit of lookiug after oae's own interest
or comfort first, no matter at what cost to otbers. Or fretful-
ness, or discontent, wvhicli causes lbe tentli commaudment
to be continualîy broken. Sometirnes it is a disposition to
(lwell on the failings of othiers; endeavorig to reniove the
motoe from our brother's eye, irithout first faking tbe beam
out of our own. Or îerhaps it is a morbid sel f-abasemnent; an
unlihappy faculty of inteiference, adesire tolhavel"a finger in
every one else's pie." Too little attenti. n paid te personal
appoarance, prevarication or exnggeration, procrastination,
and so on t0 tbe end of the cbapter.

It has got f0 be a Standing joke that 'vo cau sc otber
peopîo's fauîts s0 mucli botter tban our own; now aithougli
tbis may bc truc in one way yet it 18 not always 80. No
doubt it is easier to sec others' fauîts and shut our cyes te our
own, yet their ara few persons whlo do not know their own
particular fault or faults as the case may be, and thoy grow
upon uls because wve shliîk tliem, dreasing to commence thie
battle nccessary to eradication. Let us take for example
Elizabeth thc Virgin Queen of England. Uer groatest.fault
wvat vanity; and this gradualîy grew worse and worso tilI it
was at last joined by jealousy. This latter passion caused ber
to committ a grcat crime, one îvhicb casts a bliglit over an
otherwise glorious reigu: I mean the barbarous execufion
of tbat xnost unfortunate of inonarclis, Mfary Queen of Scots.
Eliz-abeth, jealous of tlie young queen7s beauty and of the
pity sho excited ln the bearts of a çrenerous people, listened
te tIc sianderous accuratiolis of ber enemies, and reflising
Mary's petition for an interview, in an cvii1 hour signed lier
deatliwarrant~ The execution took place almost immediafely
afterwards, and when Elizabeth, repenting of lier basty action,
dcmanded Uic %varraiit te be brougît te ber in order that sho
might destroy it, she was inforincd that ber wishes bail been
carried ont, and Mary was no more. Thus jealousy caused a
cruel murder-for it cannot be calledi anything less--and per-
baps it Mnay do so again it.et us therefore by ail the nien ln
our power, endeavor to overcome our f4fflts, wbatsoever thcy
may be, tlicreby rendering out own lives batter and nobler
and thoso of Our friends bappier.
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SLANG PHRASES.
nex'. Pa'. l[.-- wassitting iiiibis study onu p)leasantAugiist

aifternon, ivith bis thouglits jutent upon bis Sunday sermon,
îind his niind withdrawvn front worlly cairu,, wbcn liis train
of tiiouglits wvas rudeiy intcrrupted and bis idens distrar:ted
froin bis thenie by tue following conversation : "'Oh, Nellie
Eau, %vhere are vout? You ougbit to have beon liere-just
Ile stuniningest iellow2'" "Is that voit, iMýaggie ?* à- Yeso

corne downr qnick, I've got something to toit you."', .l'Il lie
tliere in agifiy." Thon a door opened, andin a tewv moments-
'Wliat dIo voit tbink ? As I was coming over bore
there ivas tlic stuniningest fellow right iii front of me. .luist
as 1 got in front of the new church, my music roll siippt.d and
cvery paper iii it fulit o sicte waik."'l gGracious,lIshould
have tîcen dunwcontounded.1" "tAnd so 1 was, but it was so
ridiculous that 1 almost died laughing. Weil, tbat feilow,
do you think, stopped, turned round and lhclpee. me pick
theni up. 1 was ait hunkadory thlon. lio walked ais far as
boere. 1 tlaankced hirn of course. You k-now how it is your-
self." Vury soon if waýs continued by bis daugliter. -"There,
bjw L~ that fur higli *." .. Oh, kâ'zt it :,wect, how illut.h was it,
Nell1c ' . Onh3 fivtc dollars, .ap) Unonigb is,'nt iL?" la
indeed; but vout said vout wvre going 10 have t)ink-an(t this
is blie.". iiy ud, its ailt li- saule irn Dittt.h." Thu
4doator pàcd( il tu bee %vhat thuy iverc talking about-arid
Salt.c waz aL.'abitizag La itaat% bonnet tu tl.c aîdiriatiuit of
lier fritnd. Itb iagiîîg lhut htar.' -, Weil, I don't knûuw ab
1 (.an inaku it tu% -îoul, î." said Neltie, iooking arotind, I
anuliase ftiaitr NoUId Xï(1 m lut f 1 I oîîonu t7ilu doai' llui
fatheai the (la> betforu liad rttlUuctucd ler to keeci>ftic door
Closed. I1 guesi. its tuit.i foi lut. tu zlbs,(Iatulate," said Mag'-
gie. « Don't tear youirscif aay. Are voit going to attend the
lectitre this uc-ening *!" "l'es, I laida staiving timie Ttesday
iniglit." George Sauinders said lie wc.,nld go borne %vdtl voit

-o~ga ." Did ho? i-e'd botter leun to speil able first."

ing aronid . the> ought to lie put in a bxarrel ami fed through
a bung liole until thuy are able to behave.** - 1 niust bid
yoit fond adieu inowv, I have tbousands of erra aîis tu perforai
to-daýy.'" Wollo good-bye.'* Oh! tile dickeus, I forgot my
parasol. * Nuiv, goui-li e. -"Bu sure and conte to-niglit."

lO:good-bye»' Thun the door closed, and Neilie "'eut
up stairs. The doctor genti>ý shut thai door w'iti, a siiglit
twinkle inu bis ove. lie s4it bouried in thoughit sortie tinie.
Now ani tilonî a good liurnored inuile broke o' er lai., face, and
once lae .,ho0k w-iîlî suent lauglateur, uit inst w'itb an impatient
gestur:,Ilie took ilai at aiîd ivunt ont for a wvalk. lie gctas

l'ars tt.-gat iden n iea cemdtostrke i la ecatne
bathk, Jilong up bois biat: %vent iu searehai of lais wife. l'or a
long tinie tiîey werecloee tigethier, uintil time for tua.
WVhen tua ira., rcady 'Miss Neilie came down etluipped for the
lecture. After the>' were sazatcd ait thic table, M.Nrs. Hait:
4-1y dciii, ivill voit bac some tcva"" -Ilia haf a gifl'y,
madanab." e* luolvdi uol. i3nt Ive fathui toulok1 nutonite.
"i teall' this cake ii .3tnnnizng.* went on the doctor, solemao
as a jndgc. .Juït thoni lais naphin feul t tlic fluor. ' Gra-
cions, I'us coaidiaanfunded,' eýiat-ulatcd the doctor, getting it
a littie wvroug. Neilie gazcd at bier father in perfect amaze-
ment. '. My, <bai, tiais eauce is staviug . whic diii % ou gel
iT,?"' 4à1I de if,* said bis ivife cooily. -"0fr well, its ail
the ëanie in gerinan» Nellie droppcd lier kuife and fork.
9. You must give mec soute money for the butcher to-inorrow,"
said Mrs. Hiall. .. Ybull have to speli abilit3 first<' growied
the doctor, sa'tagoly. Thon suddcuiy tak'iug ont. bis liand-'
kterchief, hoe gave bis aaoso a treanendous blow. tgThero,"
said hie, -laow is Iliat for laigh." osI knoiv low il is myseif,"
replied bis wife. This c-ipped the climiax. The knowledge
that ber father must la% e becard tlie afternoon conversation
was too muçli for Nellic. bloe burst inito tears and loft the
roora. The sage doctor aîoddcd to bis wife and wbea site
wns out of bicariug, cxclaamed. -"There, .i ife, I gness we
shahl hi no maore sng phrases frua bier.'* Tho, next duy
tho good doctor cailed bis daughtcr intu blis study and raid
to, ber, '& My dear girl, don't, you soc how vorY foolish ail
thore slang phrases are? Tbecy moan notlîing, but are
excoedingiy injurionis bthora wbouisethom. Thora isnauch
in compauionship. If we keop conapany and are intimate
witb those who use bad langîzage, we are apt to makec use

of it ourseives. Persons are knowni by the cornpany thoy
keep. \Vben v'ou sec a perron using tiiese phrases you
must bie suie tinat such a person dees flot know îvhgt Is oailed
good Society."

Lines on a Plumber.
Most naodest of men is the plunîber,
NZo rivai bas hoe save tise drumber;

Thongb the wvorld e'or maligris;
Ve ol beov'er repigus,

Anid llariveth in iuter rand sruber.

Gii'o li but an order to plunîl,
And bis butl straigbtway reachesa surnb

Tlaît depletes your exeliequer-
Wouid equip a three doquer-

And makos you most awfully glurnb.

TIIE POWR OF SONG:
A Story of' Sweden's Hleroio Ring.

Giastavust Adolpbuie, Sseden's hecroii.ý king.. 'as fond ut
muabit. The sîveet voite of tioug, t:tpecinîl> froîn the lips of
cbildbood, often moved hia to tzars.

Once uipon a limte, Gustai'us Adopbs. lifter long sud
sei Cru fighting, liad cuiîuiered a stroiigly-fortifled lown, j,,
vi.jaj ît.re t.itizents îîho bad been.borin vvithiri the lirnits of tbe
Swed.,iide, but lia i it.e fund indît.ements to seek nu%'
homes, andi talct upunâ themsuIel itnu allegiance. And ail
tlic..b licoplu lac condemned tu, dualli. They iweru xarulaed
ont frorn tu town ait iiigbtfal, tu bu huld la camp untit tbe
foilow'ing uiorninag, wben thcy werc tu bc shot for treason.
Several of lois own ofiicers interceded ritla tuec king for the
lives of tiiese poor people.

But Gusta% ils fuît that bli îd airead3 graîtetd enongb.
First-in f lie ruddy heat of lais passion-lie liad consigued
tue iwbolo tribu to deatiî but rince lieloadt greatly modifled
tlie sentenc-e, cîandemning to lie shot only those of the former
ruiels of Swecleu wlio Joad licou takeai witb amnis in tibeir
biands, and frona thais no poivcr of argument or persuasion
couid move bini. Ahl the taik of bis old cliaplain about
thiese people liaving only joined their fellows in prctecliug
the homes of tlîeir wivcs and cbiidreu moved bira not an atout.

-Tbey are traitors! -lie said: " anal as traîtors tbey shal
die "'

-t't a late lioit-it %vas past miduight-L.utstavns Adoîphtas
tbrew on lais cloa, ni drcw lis sloucbaed bat don-n oi'er lits
oyes, arnd, stail in baud, waudercd forth into tle darkness.
W'itbout tlîinking whitber lie w-eut, lie slowly %valked on,
answeriaîg tic seutinols as tlacy bn.ilcd bina: until at leugtla
bis stops .vore arrested b>' a sta'ain of anusie.

-Who is that ?" lie asked of a seutinel i-bora lie chauced to
muvet a moment later.

t"Il is in une ot the touts of the prisoners, sire. The wifc
and chitdrun cf une of thiiei chiel men bave bad perxmission
to spead the nigbt ivitl f lie busbaua and l'allier."

The k ing iaoddcd bis thaauks for the information, and moved
ou. Stowly lac alpîroaclacd the lent whcence Uic musie bad
issued, aud nis ho drewn' uar ho board the sound ol' weepiug
and wailiug, for the song lad ccased. As hoe stopped, close
by the rear of flie tout h bo hard a deep, inani>' voice:-

'-Huishi! hila! WVcep not. Trust in Heavon,' the voîco
raid.

Tue king lookcd in tlîroîg an open seani an the ctoth,
and sun- a gray-bairod oid mana witli an imposing preonce, a
grand face and boead, and a clear, laslirag oye, currounded hy
bis wife and cliildreu, n-ho ciurag to lira nitli parsionato.
tenderness.

"il ush P' lac raid. -"Lot us flot aae these procious
moments darkcr Ilian thcy need to bo. It ir but the fortune
of n-ar, ray lovod ones. Come, xuy Hermoine, sing to me:
once more, our dear old song of tWaeFatberlaad. Forthougli
Gustavus n-ut take my tife, yet .1 love tbo land that gave me
birth. Blessinga on dear Sweden, now and ovarmorel Now,
Hermoine, ring. Coma, lot tby voice give my poor beart
cheerý if IL may be."1

Prcsentiy theroafter a beautiftal girl, of fiftecn or sitecn
rummners, bliron- back tbe silLon bood front, lier golden curîs
and began to ring. Hoer soue was the Swecte'r oldest and
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inoat deoply-cherisliod pieCO of lieairt-musie-the words fuîll
of love aud devotion-love of home and country-and the
melody wvas pec'uliarly swcot and touoluing. And nover had
the king lieard it sting so grandly. The words felI upon bis
cars with a now meaning, nnd tlîo musie touched lus spirit
with arstrangely awakening power. As tho charmniîg rnolody
swelled to, grandor and grandor toues, and tlîo voice of the
singer doepcned and streîîgtlioned, the listoner foît his lîeart
lîuslied with awe. And finally', when the last richi cadence
(lied away in mellow, melting ecloes uipon the upper air, lie
l)rOssed lus liands over bis cyca and buir8t into teara.

After n time Gustavus lifted his hoad, and looking once
imore throughi the aperture in the wall of the tant, lie saw the
faînily îîpoîî their kneos, aud hecard the voice of thme old man
raised in prayer. Ho listened for a few seconds, and thon
turnod and strode awvay toward bis quarters, wlîere lie found
two of bis attendants sittiîîg up,%vaiting for hlm. To one of
tlîonî ho said: "lColonel, 1 wish you to go to the prisoners'
<îuarters, and in the large tant nearest to tlic river-it is at
flie extrome northwestorn corner of the camp-you will fiad
tîme famiily of a prisoner named Hoven; and of that family is
ai girl nauned. Hormoino. Bring lier to me. Assure ber tbat
no lîarm shall befaîl lier."

Aad wlîen tlîe messc'ngeî' had gone, the king turned tc,
bis table, and haviug found tlîe nocossary niaterials, ho wvent
to work at writing. Ho wrote rapidly and heavi!y, like one
rnoved by lionderous ideas, and hoe had just fini-shcd bis
wurk wlîen the colonel appeared. ivith the gentle rongqtress
lu conpauiy.

"Fear not, îy -child," the king said, as tlîe maiden stood
trmbling bufuro hlm. I ha-% c sent for you because 1 wish
tu repay yuu fur a great good you unconsciously did ni" thiq
night. Du you caîl to niind that you sang the dear old song
of the Vabas-the bhymn. of the Fatbc'rland ""

" Yes, your majesty, I sang it for xny father. who ia to die
on the murrow. Tlîougb no longer la Swodu.n, hoe dearly
loi us the mermory of the land that gave hlm birtli."

«Wall, 1 chaaccd to licar you sing; and you shaîl ere
long knowv how your song affocted me. Here, take tîmis
paper, and go with it to tlîe officor comnianding the camp of
the prisoners. Colonel Forsby will go with you. And, niy
chiild, the next tinie you sing tlîat song, tbiak of Gustavus
Adolplîus Vasa, and bear witness tîmat lus litart 'vas not ahl
liard nor cold."

The girl lookcd up into tIi0 monarclî's face as hie lield
forth tlîe paper, and whoa she saw tlîo genial, kindly look
that beanied upon lier, sue obeyod the impulse of the momn-
ent, and eaught bis band and kissed it.

And wvhen she wvont nway sîme bore with lier the royal
order for tlîe froc pardon and instant relecase of alI the prison-
urs. The old general to whom the order 'vas dirccted for
p)romulgation and execuition was oný of those who had car-
nostly plealded in helînîf of the comîdemned, and ive can
readily imagine the joy with which hoe rcceived it. Hoe
caught tlîe beautiful messengor ia bis arias and. kissed lier,
and wvent wltlî lier to the tent wlîere lier fatmor was held, and
allowed lier to publislu the joyfiil tidings.

Ani with thie dawa of day the prisoners-to the nuin ber
of ovcr two htuudrc'd-w.ere xnustercd into line, nmauy of theni
believîng their liour liad come, to recive thc intelligence
of pardon and freedoni.

What transpired boyondl thât cami ho imaginod full as well
asw'oecn tllit. ýVe will only add, that GustavuisAdoîphius,
by thmat act of nicrcy, socired the friondship whicb was to bo
of incalcuable value to hlm la coniing time. Auîd one other
thing. Ia less than a year froin that trne Colonel 'Ulric
Frosby, of the King's staff, gaincd for a wife the beautiful
singer whose sweet notes hnd inoted the heart of Gustav-
us Adolphmus, and givon lifo amîd liberty and .Joy to sufforing
meon.

An Effectuai Temp:erance Lecturer.
Ar young man called, la company with several other gen-

tlemen, upon a young lady. H[er father was also present, to
assist la eatertaining the callers. Ho did not share bis
daughter's a3cruples agaiast the use of spiritous drinlt,-s, for ho
had Wlno to ofler. The wine was poured ont, and wonld have
been drunik, but the young lady asked.

cDicI you caRi upon nie, or upon papa?"

Gallantry, if nothing aise, cornpellcd theui to answor:
"We called uipon you."1
"Theil you -%vi1I please nlot drink wvile ; 1 have lemonade

for îny callers."
Thc father urged. the gucats to drink, and they 'vore un-

dcided. The young lady added :
ccRenîemner, if yout cal upon me, thon you drink lemnon-

ado; but if tîpon papa, why, in that case 1 have nothing to

The winc glasses werc set down with their contents u-
tasted. After leaving the house oneo f the party exelainied:

"'rThat is the in ost effectuai teniperance lecture I hava
ever hecard."

The young mnl froni whom these facts wvere obtitinedl
broke off at once froni the use of strong dîiink, arnd is nowv a
clergymen, preaching to*mperance and religion. Ho stili holds
in grateful reinembraaco the lady who gracefully and roeo-
lutoly gave hlmi to understand that lier callers should not
drink wvine.

Pure Tobacco, Free from ail Ingredients.
The Sunday-School Viimea makes the following good point

against tobacco:
" Once in a while a dealer in hiarmftil thingEs is frank

enough to, tell the plain trîîth about the stuif hoe sells. There
is a Philadoîphia tobacconist, for exarnplc-Vetterlcin of
U;hustnut btrect--who distributes cheaji fans un wbich lie
advertises his y~areb after this :,ort. -The consumer in buying
oui' segars caa rely uponi getting the pure tobacco frec from
ahl ingre(lioitb, whiclî injures tho hualth and breaks duwvn the
constitution.' 1?ussibly if hoe had buen more careful of bis
grammar and puncutuation, hoe wuuld limeo said something
elso, but it is bottur as it stands. In tuba.cco, as in liquors,
it is the pure article tlîat works the misthiof. Thora ici nevet
any adulteration that mnkee. the thing worse than the original
sample. It is the pure liquoi or the pure tobatco -wbich in-
jures the he-alth and breaks down tho constitution."'

The Hlighland Land Steward and Ris
Olever Family.

We take the following froni a paper entitlod ilRemniniscen-
ces of a Commercial Traveller "--A Mr. David, froni Edin-
burgh, in the nursery nnd sccdsmau lino, paid a visit once in
five years to a nobleman's ostate ia the far north, for the
purpose of getting orders for the replanting of the fir troc,
which tue rougli blasts of the previous winters hiad destroyed.
Upon the occasion in question the land steward, or grieve,
was a Man called Alexander Mackintosh; be wvas a quite,
inoffensive, and singularly roticent individual, and the utmost
.Mr. David could extract froni him wcre thc monosyllabie
answers , yes-* anda no," as the case rnight ho- As usual,
wlîen the bargain wvas comploted, the nurseryman askod the
land steward to clench the bargain wvith, of coujrse, n ;glass of
whiskecy. Mackintosh nover spokie, and even the clcctrify-
ing influence of the ilusquebaugh " availod not; his lips
semed hormotically sealod. Tîîrning overin bis mid some,
subjeet to get the Highlander to speak upon, ho said-

rOh I by the by, Mr'. Mackintosh, I saw in the eo!smna»,
the other day, that a young man froni this district had passed
his examination as Mastcr of Arts of the University of Edin-
burgh. I saw it was the sanie naine as your own, Alex.
Mackintosh. Is hie nny relation of yours"

"My son.",
"Your son !" exclainîod Mr David ciWhy, lie must bc a

clevor chiel; the examination la by no mens easy; it requires
preparation, study, and above aIl, indomitable perteverance-
WVhy, you must be prond of your son ?"

IlYos, yes,"' said the Highlandci, and then relapsed into
silence.

cWall, 1 only wish 1 had a son wvho could pass with such
lionors,"1 reînarkod the Edinburgh gentleman.

ilYes, yes," noddod the grieve, and addcd, cc I amn vcry
proud of Alexander, but it is my other son 1 think- most of.',

ilWliat, bave you another son"' askod Mr. David 'g and
what niay ho be?"

"Oh, vs; 1bave another son; and bo is, a physician in
Liverpool, la England, where ho bas a largo practire, not
among pour people, but in the most aristocratir part of the
town. Hoe nakes xnuch nioney, and la not old yet.1
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Weil continucd Mri. David, cl ,ou have two sons-
o)ne ut thein a physician, anti the otlier al Master of Arts.
Wh 3'ou niust bo prou(l of thern 1"'

",Oh, vcs !oh, ycs !" returnc(l the grounti olicer.
"4Anti your excellent wîfe, Margaret, she wilI be v'ery

prolt al so '2
lOh, ),es, sile is.. poor body ;but,' if 1 had known,"l hie re-

iarltcd, iu rising to leave, that ny fan>ily would have
attailied sncb eminence, andi becoîne so distinguishiet, 1
wvolld ]lave inarricti a lady, andl had another inother for

et F"aix, Patrick, doui't yu cross the, ford,
Ye sot lac in a '.hiver."

Saiti Bridgctto lier lioge aîid lord,
Who oed the rolling river.

eAhi Biddy deàr, yo niusi cross first,
And don't gct i a idget;

Ami tlion if worst miitI coaîe to worst,
1 tlîink that I svill bridge it.*"

4.113111 'Vexas lias a local option law ; unider if the coity of
Grea on he Pano.Rockwell lias been for tîtuc years tryiug tho experinieatGret o th Pino.of ruuuing si coiinty without wh~isky. TJhîe Greenville Inde-

I tliiuik,".sii et well.kîiowin orchestral leadler to a San pendent gives tlîe following resits: e The exporimeut is il
Fraifcsco friend, " thiat the best joke ever pliiyed li tliis town btu(.cs,,ftl demonstration of the evils of drm.i drinkizi"-
\vas on an ambitions amateur piainist (vt. ottschialk was Qbimie lias so notably dIiinishc(d thlat first-classa people -arc
bute. Thli mateur's father was te owner of al large hall, couiing hicre to fini boules. A recont session of the court
andtie offereti the use of it to Gottsclialk for his berietit. hiat no etmii douket. A uew jail bouit tîvo ycars ago lias
'[here wvas to bo a piec for ciglit jiaîos,and lte amateur 'vas nover liati an inînate save one, andi lie came thore tlirougl
to play one of the iut1mzt iwas leader. 1 tlîought whisky daudestincly got. Su clear is the gain noilv
<;ottschalk 'vofflt have a fit whl 1 toI1 hina that flic amateur iiorally, <.oueuahUniversally, tliat evenl oIe! topî'rs arc

'iuldiu't play thîrce straigbit notes of the plueiv. 4 le is surie îiow teliipurancu ativocates. Men wlio would get druiîk the,
to tlirow ils ail ont,' said 1, anît i tiiii the 1îer-forîîîanie.' very ftrst day a saloon was opencd. noiv say, & For GoI'S Satie
Gottschîalk sworc like a majot, but it a nu gooti. '['li bilI, h~eîî theim uosoti forever. -- Vie Signal.
'vere ont, andi lie coulin't go back on ]lis l)rograna, eveti if
thie gift of the hall for the niglit wabm no oiun.sidcrationi to bini.
It hast fI bit ou anl idea thiat tidthe i'rhulc btibiuc,-. 'Tie The Holy Well at Moca.

amnateur came tiowa bo rehearsal, andi N"e pri5e( hîimr until Wlîen Molmammeti captmired Mâecca, wlîicli lîad boon re--
hie thonglit hie 'vas to bc tlie star of the niglit. As boon as ardeti for a-,ci bv lus coiinitrymen a za place of peculiar saut -
lii'lhft, %ve took tlîe hamniers ont of his pianio andit iide it tity, hie interfereti 'viltli e 'vorsbip of the 131a,-k Stone (li-
as duîuib as an oN ster. 1 gutt >set lic wvui ne-, I: know tlic babiv a moteorite) whichi the angeis had brougbt from heavi,
differeace wih several pianios going at on..e. Aud, jnmst it.i I anI of Zeinzcm or Ily Welh oft Hagar. only so far ai; to suip-
thouglît, that amiateur anti ls fritnids tievur distovered tlie )rcss thie ancient p&!ynhieistie rite-s. Thris Weou is close beside
trick' No, lic just saileti in anal pound(ed on that piano as tlie Caaba or Square Ilise the chiief sautinarv of tlîe Molàztii-
if it -was the ivorst cacmy hoe liati over lîad. Hc 'vas bouii inedan 'voriti.
tri Show off amnomg so many good Iianists, anti haunniered on Tise princes of IlAmtui main!aiii at Mecca keepers oithIe

h is key'.loard until tlie prespiration noarly blindet in i. lioiy Weil. whlo auîually suîply tiotti titli 'vaer to le uscil
Now anti thea I looketi at hins approvingly tb give Ilim freshiou'raocsinadingatmreaisasvbatikn
vourage, anti evcry time 1 diti so hoe gat e the Iiano a lii.k wvitlu discaso. Evcry pilgrim to Mece-a-ani thoun as come
bliat ncarly nuade iaatditvood of iL. Ilis fricnis aIl arunti thillier from ail countrics--visits tlîc ivell anti it; purificti by
tlireiv bouquets at hlm tilI hoe looketi like a weddiiig arch il dnkinig the water or pouring it over lus p"r.eon, or hotil.
andi wben il was ail over bis fond parent full on his met k in The wvater is descnibeti as uupleasent in tarte andi cathartie in
the greon-roomn anti slipped a thcck for two buatiredianti fifty' effec-qualities whlîi are not to bot accoumiteti for 'vithlit
dlollars into luis lîand. The olti man ditin't kno'v whetlicr lie recourso to miracle.
ivas standing on bis liead or lus lieds, lie tras so tickleti. Witli Occidental irreverence tlie Jtritisli C >aslul-Gcner, 1 at
i Didn't lie do fiac,' saiti lie to me - lanonig so many irst- .leddah lias sent a bottie of the 'vater to the Royal Collego
ciass professionals too ?' 1 1 never hearti an amateur do0 so of Chemistry at Southi Kensington to ho analyzeti. Dr. B.
ivoîl in puilic,' said 1: anti, 'vhiat' s more, 1 aicant it.*" Frankland, jus lus report of the analvsis, says thiat thie water

A~necdote of Lord Clyde.
()u rcttmrning to camp il 'vas quite dark. Nol a lent tms

pitchîcti; thte baggage 'vas coming up iii darkacss amîd in
st'orms of angry voices. As the niglit "'as colti, the mcii
niade biazîuîg tires of lte stra'v amîd grass of the biouses of thie
ncighiboring htamict, iii 'vich Nana Sabib's folhowcrs htati
long been quartceet. At one of these fires, surromndoti by
Beloclîces. Lord Clydie sat, with bis arma ia a sling, on a chior-
poy %VliicÉ hinît bcu bronght tmp to feeti thie liamtes. Anti as
lio rose np to give sonie orders for lte disposition of lus
troops, a tireti Belochîce fiung lîimsohf futll heagtlî on thue
crazy botisteati, anti 'va-, jcrked off in a monment bv one of bis
conurades, Dom't yom se, vont fooi, titat yon arc on the Lord
Sabib's clicrjîoy ?1 Lord ('lydc iuterposed, "lLot hlm hic
there; doa't intcerr witli bis test," ant took lus scat on a
billot of tvoot.-The Lufe of Colin Campbell (Lord Clyde) k7?/
Jieutnaa-Geieral Slîadmn'ell. C. B3.

TîmE Gtosa LEsso-Two gat-deners itadti thir early
cropê of pcas kili' (l by lime lrost. One of them 'vas very im-
patient nabout tbe hoss, anti fretteti about it vcry mumch. The
other 'vent patienthy 10 'vork to plant a ncw crop. After a
wbile, te impatient maa 'vent to lus meighbor. To bis sur-
prise, ho founti another (-top of peas groviug finehy. Ro
'vonderotihowIbis coniti h. "4Thiese arc vhiat Isowed vhuilc
yen 'vere fretting,'l said lus aeigbbor. 49 But doa't you ever
fret?"I ho askcd. "eYcs I do; hu I put it off till I bave re-
pairedthebb miscluief thînt bas been donc " ci Wby, thon you
blave no aeti to fret at ail 1 IlIlTruc," said bis frienti: "eandi
tbat's te reatson I put il off."

is of the most abominable eliaracter. Il la fact, it is scîvage
miore thisn seven lim-es nis concentrateti as London Sowauig,

anti it coutains nu hcss thaîs 571) grains of solid mattors ;er
gallon Knowing tlîc composition of this 'vater, and tlîe
mode of propagation of Asiatic choiera by excremoatitions
matturs, il is nc 10 be 'voadereti at that outbreaks of this
disease shiould oftea occur among pîlgrims bo Mecca, wbile
it troulti scarcely be possible to provide a more effective mneaus
for distribution of choiera poison thronghiolt, Mohiamnedail
countries."

It .tld ho interesting 10 knot the composition of tbe
wasters of oblier holy 'vells of whicli Isam lias by no macans
the nionoply.

P)ouîrucs ANDti)IÂTtnos.-Thodeatii of hMrs. Millard Fill-
more serves torecall a singtilar inicident conniectid 'ithi ber t'o
husbands. Iu 1847, wvhile she 'vas the 'vife of Ezekiel bMcl-
tosh, of Albany, Mr. Filliore 'vas candidate for tho position
of State Comptroller of Ncew York. Some porsoas wlio du-
siret o defeat lus election ra iseti about h'venty thonsanti
dollars for thic purpose, anti piaced it in blitc auds of Mclntosh,
instructing uim to place it in a batik in bis ow nane anti
not to make the matter public. Ho titi ns desired, but before
lte fuint cotilt ho drawa ont to use for ciection, purposes tht
treasuirer foul sic], anti tied. Mr. Fihlmore 'vas electeti Comp-
troller, anti many ycars afterwards marrieti Mrs. McIntosh,
anti receivcd, as a part of ber dowry, the money that hati been
raised to defeat lis election. The ex-lreshdeat used to enjoy
tclling the story, anti oftea remark-ed that il te moaoy 'vas
placet i hre iL 'voulti do tbe most gooti" ho him.-Loicell
Courier.



TH~E FAMILY CIRCLE. 1-

A correspondent relates lîow experience cnircd hima of hero-
vorsliip : Whien I was a college youtb, I ventured

«une day to cxiii on a man of some eminence, to whom 1 bad
been introduccd. Hie rceived me witi ismiles and compli-
ments, anid as I loft lus prcsence I was rcady to proclaim hlm
the most gcntlcmanly maxi 1 biad ever met with ; but after I
Nvent out I lingered at tie door a moment to determine
wbctier I sluouid cxiii on another great mani who Iived near,
and 1 overbecard the polite gentleman 1 biad loft cati bis
servant and axlninister to lii tue most terrible r3colding 1
bad eve, listened to in my life, for ietting in that stupicl
impudent stril)liflg. This cîîred me of liero.worsbip and of
interviewing great men. Since that date I have at times,
Cofl to distingxxislied îneni's bouses witb letters of introduction,
anxd txîrneul at the door for fear of wbxit mighit come.

1PSUîuxECrîOsîSTs TAciiLE A tgLvr CorSE.' -A Bucharest
newspaper gives an account of tbe doings of a party of resur-
rectionists,.wbose crime resulted in joy t0 ai bereavedl family.
A young woman who was engaged to lbe marricd liad appar-

~.tydied of small-pux, and, according to police regulationti
the body wvas buricd witbi the least possible delay. In con-
sequence of lier betrothal, lier relatives had adorned the
torpse with the jewels wiul ]îad been presexited f0 bier.I
Three individuais resolved to rob the body. The grave was'
ýopened, the body takexi ont and the frinkets removed. During
tbe bitu;riligious proceeding one of flic robbx;rs was ac',used
bv luis companions of cowardice, axid in bravado struck the
.orpse i flic face. The girl at once sat up axid begged foi

mercy, wbicli so frigbitened tbc rolibers thiat tbey led. Thie
poor girl turned bier feebie steps towards tlie bouse of the

iximate, te wvbom she told lier story. The robbcrs were îdlowed
te go free lintoxîsideration of the valuabie servi--es whicb
tluey bad xinwittingly rendered.

Keokuk's Gale Cit y says the meaniest man lin the world
lives lin Burlington. Wben a deaf dumb and blind baud
ýorgaxiist was sleeping on tbe post-office corner the wretch
ýstole bis instrument and sxîbstituted a new fangled churn
tberefor, and wlîen the organist awoke lie seized tbe biandles
of the cburn and ground aiay for dear life, and wliex ilie
-"shades of niglit was falling fas4," tbat mecanest manin th te
wvorld came around, took lus chîxra, restored the organ to its
-owner xînd carried home fouir pounds of cxeauîy buitter.

A DangerouB Humorist.
Tlîe folloixg anecdote is given by Lord Honigliton lu

his ccMonograplîs Personal and Social," for tue autlîenticity
,of wbicli, lie says, hie will not voucli, but whicb seems to hlm
good exiough to bc true.

On being seftled at bis small living lu Yorksbire, Sydney
Smitb willingly assisted bis neiglibors lu tbeir clorical duties.
On an occasion of tbis kind lie dined with the ixicumbent on
the preceding Saturday, and the evening passed lu great bil-
arity, the squire, by name Kersbaw, being conspiclous for lus
loud enjoyment of flue strauger's jokes.

"SceI arn very glad tbat I bave amused yoin," said M1r. Sydney
,muitb, at parting, Ilbut you must not laugli af xny sermon

to-morrow."
"lI should hlope 1 know flic différence betweexi biere aud

af churcb remarked the gentleman, with sliarpness.
"I amx not so sure of fliat," replied the visitor.
l'Il bet you a guinea on if," said tbe squire.

"Take you," replied tlie diviine.
Nextday the preacber ascended flue stops of the pulpit

appareufly snffcring from a sevore cold, wifh bis bandkercbief
te bis face, and at once sneezed out the name Ker-sbaw soveral
timez, lu various intonations.

This ingenious assumption of flue readiness wifli which a
maxi would recoguize lis oivn namne lin sounds imperceptible
te the cars of others, proved accurate. The poor gentleman
burst into a guflaw, to the scandai of the congrogation, and
thle minister, affer loeking at him with sforn reproncb, pro.
-ceeded wifh lis discourse.

LE&kvE oF~ AisEncz.-On Muonday morning (says a Paris
correspondent) a cierk applied f0 bis superlor for permission
te bce absent forfy-oight hours on some family affairs, and re-
ceived an affirmative answer. Howevor, bie did not appoar

duxriug tiue wboie of tbe week, and no one knew to 'vbat cause
fo attribute luis absence. On tlie foliowing Monday lie reapi-
peared at flue regular lioxr.

ccWell, monsieur,' <lemaxided bis superior, ci wliy bave
you stayed away ail %veek ?"

cc You, sir, " replied thie clerk, "ggave me permission."
ccI gave you ieave for forty-eigtut luours only, and not for

six days."1
cI beg your pardon, sir," answered tic yotung man, u

bave oniy faken the exact tinie wvbicl you granted me. WVc
work lucre eiglîf bouts a day, ni six fimes ciglit are forty-
eigluf. I certaixily bad no occasion to ask your permission
for tue nigbt, any more fliax for the lurs wbicli I dIo xiot
owe to the administration."

This wab logiual; but since tbat day the cuef sîxecifies by
administrative lîours tlic bave lue grants.

A Wonderful Tree.
An Italiau naturalisf lias beu'n studying the eucalyptus

tree, and finds if as valeable for destroying miasma as tue
îxosf sanguine Californiaxis hiave ever claimed it to be. If
bas extraordinary powers of absorption, the trxunk 0f a full-
growvx fiee taking lup texn fimes its own wveigbt of wafer fromi
the soil lin wvlidl if stands. This aloxue is often enougli to
pnrify a féver distric;t, flue superfinous miasma-brceding mous-
tur in flie carilu l'eing absurbed by the treeb. Experiment.s

ifbt eucalyptus plauting in miasmafu regiouîs huave giveu
surprising rcsults. The vicinity of tîxe Couvent Dcii tre
Fontane, near Rome, wvas onie of fthc iost pestiiexitial spots
lin Itaty, but monks sent ther in 186t; to plaxitgroves of tbese
trocs made it a bcaltlîful region witbin five years. On afarur
near the Alg-erian borders, wlierc previonsly no iuîman bciîig
could live for amy length of fluuie, 1,300 eucalyptus planuts iii
1867 have couxiteracted every fendcncy to fever. Similar
experiments bave been stuccessful also lin Alsace and Lorraine.
Tbc home of flie trec is la Australia and Tasmaxia. If com-
poses in great mecasure the forests of Australia. lnu alifornia
ail varieties of the trcs are to lie found. It is plantcd flore
chicflv on accounit of ifs rapid growtu, to obtain sbade aud
woodland on some ofthei otlicrwisc treclcss plains. So
quickly does Uic euzalyptus grow f bat a plant trce feet higi.
set in tbe ground near Mentone iii 18.-);, badattained lu 1874
a heiglît of over fifty feet anid a uiameter of forty inches three
feet from the ground.

Coxxs.-Tlie layer dcvelops itself under thie epidermis 0f
flic cork-oak. Tbis troc, wvbich belougs f0 flic region of flic
Mediterranean, is very abuxidant in Spain, Italy, the soutli 0f
France and Algeria, wliere if atone formas considerable forests.
Up te flic age of twve' years flue tree produces a liard,
irregular, teugli kixid of cork, whicli can only bc usod for
floafs or buoys; but affer this is carcfully rcmoved, a xicw
layer fornis itself, whicli bcing no longer compressed by flic
epidermis, is regiarly developed, and grows flic truc cork
for bottles. xIn about ton ycars if gains flic neccssary fhick-
uess, wbexi if is cnt round flic trunk at flic top and b3ttom,
and by verticat incisions sfripped off in planks, whicli are
sent f0 market. The same operation is repcated evcry ten
years, se that a single troc gives la a hundred and fifty ycars
tweive or fourteen hiarvests, produeing a revenue botter flian
amy baud can afford te flic ownor.

TuE GIANT TaR.ss.-A correspondent of flic San Francisco
Examiner, iu speaking 0f flic big trees of Cabaveras County,
says: Ilx Ic h stump of one of fliese a baliroom, thirty feet
across, us builît and if requires a baddor of igliteen stops te
asccnd te flic tep of flic log, on wbicli was bult a ton-pin.
atiey. If bas been burxied up, but flic body of flic old, char-
red monarcli of flic forest sf111 romains. Think of it-a
heilew log, flirougli whicli one can ride ou horseback and
come ont flirougli a knot-holc! 'L'lure are some ninety of
fliese big trocs> mea.uring from fixry te eue lundred foot in
circumaforexice, and reaching up tu the skies frein flirce lua-
dred te four hundred feet. Fron flue rinugs fluaf denofe flic
axinuat growtlî of fluese freps science basoestimated some of
tliom te be 4,000 ycars old, 'uhlle fbcy stand over the falent
bodies of a mudli eider growth, covered oeor wifli carfli amni
large growing trocs, as if is oneC of flic pocubiarities of fhls
timber nette decay. If appoars toeca spocies of red-wood.1'
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A Wonderful Lalke.
In C2olorado is a ton-acre field, which is no more for 10sE

t han a subtorranoan lako, covored with soil about eiglit inchoi
deep. on flic soul is cuitivated a field ,of corn, whicli pro.
tluces thirty or forty bushela to the acre. If any one %vil]
take the trouble to dig a bole the depth of a spade-liandie, lic
%vill find it to fill witli water, and by using a liook and lino.
fis!jÀ four or five inches long can be caught. Tho fiali bav(
nieither scales nor eyes, and are percli-liko in shape. Th(
,,round is a black marlin nature, and in ail probability waE
at one time an open body of water, on which accumulated
vegetable matter, which bas been increased from time to ilmeitatil now it has a crust sufficiently strong andi riclh to produc(
fine corn, tliough it bas to be cultivated by baud, as it is nol
.;troug onougli to bear the weigit 0f a horse. While harvest-
ing, the bands catch great strings of fish by making a hol(
turougli the enrth. A person riîing on bits lied anîd cominý
tiown siiddenly can sec the growing corn bhaku alI aru;ind
itim. An): une baving the t3trength to drive a rail througl
ihie crust wiIi fmrd, on releasing it, that it ivili diqappeai
altogether.-Scientific Amnerican.

Leeohes and Shooting FIsh.
Leechies are among the curions pesta whicli swarm lu th(

inoist places of the Malay jungle. Solomon was acquainted
with these blood-suckors, uind used their voracity to represeut
insatiable greed: "sThe borse-leecli bath two danghterE
crying, Give, give.' The two daugliters, a rlietorical ex-
pression of the intensity of the leech's appetite, often illus-
trate their tenacious sucking to the unwary traveler.

Directly the earth trembles with bis stop, the lecches
stretcli themseives out in savage thirst. By some mens tho>
manage to inake a lodgment on bis body. He may not feel
tliem at first, but when at bis journey's end lie strips for a
bath, lie finds a score or more of the littie blood suckers
fastened to bis legs and gorged witb their sanguiuary dinner.

Ho puzzles bis bond ln vain to discovor liow tbey mari-
aged to get up lis trouser.iegs. But on rosuming bis jour-
ney, hoe ties bis trousers; tgh.ly around the ankle, places
tliem in bis boots, wbicli lie anoints '%vitli limo-juice, an ab-
omination to the littie posta. Ouly lu this way may they ho
kept off the person.

Another curlous specimen of tropical lite, thougi nlot a
pest, wbicli tbe traveler secs, is the littie sliooting-fisli. Tt 18
-tn expert marbasman, and killa bis game by a water-sliot.

An Englisb gentleman, wlio kept one la a basin, reports
that it would cwim round and round, watching for a fly or
an ant to appear on the cdge of tlie vessel. As soon as one
was la aiglit, the fisb, poising itself, would shioot ont a drap
of water witb aucb dexterlty as to cause the animal to dr-op
!ito the basin, wvhere it was spoedily swailowed. Ho aiso,
tzays that wbien tliree or four of these "cshootera"1 are confined
ini a basin, thoy will fire in turn, witli singular regularity.

A Spider Draws up a Mouse by the Tail.
A very curious and interesting spectacle wvas to be accu

uàMonda3 afternioon in the offite of Mr. P. C. Clevcr's livery
m*ablo lu thi6 city. Against the wall of the room stands a
tleral.ly taîl dtcsk, and under this a small spider, not larger
t han a commun pta, lad covnstrudctd an extensive web reacli-
iflg down to tbe floor.

About 11.30 o'clock-, Monday forenoon it was obsorved
t 'at thc spider lad unsnared a 3oùung Snoue by passing fila-
iiients of ber web about its tail. Wlieu first seen tIc muso
lad its bind feet off the floor, andi could barely tondh the
:1-jor witli its, fore foot. Thc spider ivas full of business, rua-
i,:ng up and don-n the lino, occasionally biting the mbuse's
t.îil, making it struggle desperately. Its efforts toeoscape
w-ere unavailing, andi thc tender filaments about its fal were
too strong for lt te break. Ia a short time it n-as seen tînt
thle spider n-as slowtly hoisting its victima into the air. fly 2
ti*clock la tlic aftermoon thc inouse barely toucbed the floor
ivith its fore foot,> by dark the point of its nose n-as an inc
above the floor. At 9 o'clock at night the mouse, nas stili
-dlive, but bnci mado no siga oxccpt when the spider descended
amnd bit ifs tail. At this trne it n-as an inch and a half from
tlic Iloor.

The next morn1ing the mouse n-as dead and liung three
inv-he8 fromn tIc floox.

Thc non-as of flic novel siglit soon hecamo circulateci, and
liundreds of peoplc 'visited the stable f0 ivitness IL. The
mousè la a suinli one, probably less tbaa full grown, measur-
ing about one nad one hlf inclios f rom fthe point of its nose
to tberoot of its tail. Hon- the spider succecedc la ensnaring
it is not known. The medlianical ingonuity of the spider,
wliicli enables ber te maise a body whicli must iveigl forty or
fifty times as mudli as herseif, bas been tlic subjoot of raucli
comment and speculation, and no satisfactory aolution of the
difflculty bias béen found. Ail agree fIat it is a most ru-
markable case, and one fliat wvouid be roceived wvitb uttor
incredulity if it were not, 50 ampiy attested.-Lebanon, Ky.,
Standard.

Storage of Heat.
l'oroigu papers during the paat fewv nonths have eontain-

i c-d accounts of apparafus designed l'or storing olectricity, s0
Lthnt if niay ho tmansported and made an article of conmmerce
rIt is suggested that batteries rnay bo dbarged witb electricity

genorated by the pow-er of wind or falling water, saféiy cou-
veyed long distances nnd employed for surgîcal purposes,
producing liglit a id for running small machinery. Somce
fhink tInt eloctricity stored in this ivay nîay lic useci for
liglîting rau-nay cars and for iiluminating parkes, public build-
ings and private bîousos on special Occasions. If la also sug-
gested that batteries chnrged wvitli electricity will be fuiraish-
cd private familles for running seiwing machines, and that
tbey ivili be reclîarged as occasion requires ait small cost.

M. Ancelin, of France, also brings out an ingenious appar-
atus for storing lient that is adaptod fo a great number of
practical purposes. If la hased on the priaciple that niefallie
salts, cspccially flioso that are nîkalino, absotb a large amouat
of lient n-len they are dissolvod or melteci, retain it n-bile
tbey are kopt in a fiuid stafe, and evolve it n-boa the salts
pasa into a solid forin. Thie substance lie empîoya for stering
and giving ont lient is acotate of soda. The cliemical henter
consista of a metailic flask fiiled wifli the above-namcd sait,
and soldered airtiglit. The flask la made of thin copper or
brasa. It bas a loop or bandle for suspending if la a vessel
of bot n-ater, froin i bl the aupply of lient la obtained. If
thie boater is not injured one charge of acetate of soda is sîîf-
ficient for ail time.

The timo required for tIe apparatus te store up aIl tlîe
lient if la capable of Nvili depead on its size, and the period if
n-ll continue te discharge beat ivili ho la proportion t0 the
quantity of the sait employed. A heater aufficienfly large ta
keep the lancia wnrm for an hour or more can ho clinrged by
immoraing it in liot nater for five minutes. A foot-n-armer,
hon-evor, intended to ho put la a aleigli, must ho immersed
in boiling n-ater for about twonfy minutes. A foot-n-armer
tbat on removal froin the wafer bath iadicated 153 degrees
of temporature, at the end of eloyen heurs registered 111 de-
grees. The mosf sucidea faîl n-as at tliepad of tn-o hours.
It then rose fn-o degrees, after n-hicî the temperature grad-
ually subsided until it became as colci as flic surrouading
atmnosphere.

Some of thie uses te n-hidi fhIs piece of apparatus may ho
put have already been 8tated, and many ofliers n-ili suggeat
theniselves to persons employed lu different avocations Tt
ivili doubticas ho found 'vcry tonvenient for keeping cooked
food n-arm n-bon tlere is occasion f0 remove if some distance
f romn thie firo. It may be advanfagooualy employeci for
n-arming btds anJ bleoping-rooms lun-l flohthre are no stoves
It can ho plnced in a carrnage of aay kinci nd useci during
very cold daya iu n-inter. If may be rendereci very uaeful
for n-arming cellars la n-bld fruit and vegetables are kepf
on the ouçasion of severcly cold n-enther, and xnay bc sus-
peaded la a poultry-liouse n-len there is danger'tînt fon-Is
will freeze.-Chicago Ttme.

AN EXCELLENT WmITEWÂsaH-Prof. Kedzie, 0f the Agricul-
furai College of Michigan, an expert chemiat, recently Baid
tînt a paint or n-ash made of skim milk, thoroughly sklmmed,
and water brine n-ill reader n-ood uniallamnhble, and ho
proved it by eirperimeat. Ho said tuis paint or whiten-ash,
ia durable, ver'y cheap, impervious ta water, of agrecshie
colon, anid as if wlll proveat n-ood fromn taking flre, hoe urged
it8 use, paa-ficularly on roofs, ouf-buildings, barns, &c.


